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Calen of Events
a ee

dpm. Guar

TOL POD PAD

DeLee

Saturday, Dec. 10

Holiday Ope House, Assemblyma Fred Parola’s Dis-

trict Office, 3700 Hempstea Tpke. Levittown, I1 a.m. to

p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 11

Eldoes Christmas Boutique 1 noon to 6 p.m., Elks

Lodge, 90 E. Barclay St., Hicksville.

Dance Theatre, p.m., Hicksville Library.
Messiah Sin In, 4 p.m., Parkway Community Church,

Stewart Ave., Hicksvill
Monday ,

Dec.

Seniormobile, 1 a.m. to p.m., Hicksville Library.
VFW, 8:30 p.m., 320 South Broadway, Hicksville.

Tuesda Dec

Jerusalem Ave. Seniors, 1

13
.

a.m., Hicksville Jewish Cen-

ter, Jerusalem Ave. and Magli Dr.

Hicksville Fir District Election, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.,mai ~

St
,

E. Marie St

Dutch Lane we Concert, 8 p.m.

‘
;

14
Satellite Clinic from Nort po VA, 9 a.m.’to 2 p.m.,

V.F.W., 320 South Broadway Hicksville, Also Friday, Dec.

16
Hicksville Seniors, 1 a.m.

.
Levittown Hall.

Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:1 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Hicksville H.S. Winter Concert, p.m.
Hicksville Lions, 6:30 p.m., lannone’s Restaurant, W.

John St.
Thursday, Dec. 15

m

Mid Island Seniors, 1 noon, Hicksville United Metho-

dist Church, Old Country Rd. and Nelson Ave.

Hicksville Rotary, 12:1 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., E. Barcla St.

Friday, Dec. 16
;

“Hansel and Gretel,” 9:30 a.m., Hicksville H.S.

“The Glory of Christ,”
Hicksville, Broadway.

p.m. The Church of Christ of

Honore At Town Hall
Hicksville High School

Student Governmen Asso-

ciation President Regin
Ruf, projec chaism Larry
Sullivan, Student Activities

,

Director Nancy DeSorbo,
and Principa Dr. William

Rieck were honored at

Town Hall on December 6

for their recent proje to

send home-baked treats to

U.S. Marines servin in

Beirut.
“This most worthy endea-

vor reflects the highes credit

upon the school”, said Town’

of Oyste Ba Supervi
Josep Colby in inviting the

roup to receive a citation

on behalf of the school for

“this fine show of support
for our men in uniform.”

The projec resulted from

student reaction to the ter-

rorist attack on the Marine
barracks, and on November

23 a Federal Expres tru

pulle away from the school

bearin 5,00 cookies, 2,00
brownies, and an assort-

ment of magazin “This

giganti care packag has

been created with much care

and love by the students of

Hicksville High School in a
effort to show our apprecia-
tion for all you have done

and continue to do,” the

students wrote in letters

accompanyi each tin.

SGA members did the

bakin in home economics

classes after school with

ingredients donated by
faculty and staff members

and a host of local busi-

nesses. Joining in the effort

were the Village Deli, Grand

Union Supermarket of

Hicksville and Levittown, K

and K Stationery, Ne
Country Deli, Volp Deli,

Kin Kullen of Hicksville,
Seven Sea Bakery, Path-

mark, and ‘Foodtown of

Plainview who. all donated

supplies Federal Express
who provide transporta-
tion of the cartons to the air

terminal for transfer to
Lebanon; and numerous

peopl who provide empty
cookie tins.

The Kiwanis Club has

MIH
Hicksv

169 Jerusalem
Hicksville N

41le Public Library
Ave

y 11801

Hicksvil Fire District
To Elect ACommissioner

On Tuesda Dec. 1 from
6 p.m. to 1 p.m., the quali
fied voters of the Hicksville
Fire District will have the

opportunit to cast their
votes for one Fire Commis-
sioner for a term of five

ears.

All qualifie voters who

are under permanent per-
sonal registratio of the

Town, who are 1 years of

age and who shall have
resided in this District for 30

day precedin this election
are eligible to vote for

Commissioner.
soagoutet

Running for this office is

incumbent Fire: Commis-

-
sioner Robert Dwye and

Chief of the Hicksville Fire

Dept. William Donlon.
The following i a list of

the qualification of the *

candidates as submitted to

the Mid Island Herald:
Robert er

Rober (Bob) yer of

13 Ohio St., life long resi
dent of Hicksville, is seeking

re- as Fire C -

sioner of the HicksvillFS

District in the electio to be

hel on Tuesday, December

13 1983 between 6 P.M.
and 1 P.M. at the East
Mari Street Firehouse.

Robert Dwyer has served

“as Fire Commissioner since

1978, He is a member of the

Hicksville Fire Department,
Emergency Company #5

active member of the Rescue

Squa and a delegat and
member of the Firemens
Association of the State of

New York, representing
Compa #5.

The Dwy family has
been active in Hicksville’s
growt for the past 70 years.
Fou members of the Dwyer
family, including Edward,
Rob, an William have

serv with distinction dur-

in their time with the
‘Hicksville Fire Departmen
Bob’ wife Karen is also a

native of Hicksville. The
have one son, Robert, Jr.

Bob i employe b the

jTo of Oyste Ba and is

presentl a supervis with

‘the Parks Department H is

also a qualified diesel
mechanic and has put this

knowledg to use within the

Fire District.
Active throughout the

community and its affairs,
Bob is a member of the St.

«Ignatius of Loyola: Parish
¢ American Irish Con-

gress, AOH division of the

Green Berets, and the

Joseph Barry Council
#2520 Knight of Colum-

bus. He also serves as a

committeeman for the.

Hicksville Republican
Party.

During the past five years-
Commissioner Dwyer’s

incumbency-the Hicksville

Fire District has ranked as

one of the finest in the State

of New York for fire protec-
tion, the use of the latest fire

equipme accounts for this.

The District now provide a

personal alerting system for

Volunteer Firefighters a

computer for ascertainin
necessary information for

quick, effective response to

calls for hel in fire or emer-

gency and the best schoolin
available for the Firefigh
ters. And. these accomp-
lishments were attained with

N increase in taxes to the

taxpayers.
Commissioner Dwye is a

firm believer in the best fire

protectio available to kee
our homes and loved ones

safe from fire, without com-

promisin the safety of our

Volunteer Firefighters

William Donlon
Dear Editor and Resi-

dents of Hicksville.

_

As many of you know, I
* willbe: leaving the

pt

of Chief of the Hicksville

Fire Departme at the end

of December when my term

expire | feel that served

you to the best of my abili-

ties, but now I need your

support. am running for

the office of Fire Commis-
sioner of th Hicksville-Fire
District. This election will be

held on December 13 1983

ition
~

from 6-10 p.m. at the Marie
St. Firehouse.

If elected to the positio
of Fire Commissioner, I will

work to modif the pla for
the newly propose six bay
Firehous and Maintenance
building to fit each Taxpay
er’s budget The 1.2 - 1.8 mil-
lion dollar Firehouse and

Maintenance building
would impos too great a

burden on the Taxpayer
feel, we do not need a six ba
Firehouse when a two to

three bay Firehouse would

suffice. An ambulance,

engin anda possibl ladder

truck would be adequat for
an initial response to fire

and rescue calls in the

Southwest section of our

town. In addition to this, the

Maintenance building
should not be pu in a resi-

dential area.

Another issu am in

favor of is to establish larger
communications with the

resident of Hicksville. We

nee to get more input from

the Community on the issue

of the propose site of the

new Firehouse.
Another priority issue

which support will be the -

extention of Barclay Street

through to Newbridge
Road. With this extention,

©

traffic can be eased to allow

(Continted on Pag 8)

Addressin Tomorrow Toda
The Hicksville Post Office

entered the age of automa-

tion today as it introduced

new high spee optical
scannin equipmen This

equipment, which sorts at a

rate of approximately
28,000 letters per hour - five

times .as fast as the presen
mechanized system - ‘will.

improve the efficienc and

accuracy of mail sorting and

provid more consistent ser-

vice to the mailing public
Hicksville Postmaster

Anthony M. Murello said

Hicksville’s Mail Sectional
Center (MSC is the first on

Long Island to begi usin
the automated mail process-

in equipment The MSC,
he added is one of 11 pos-
tal facilities in the country
where automated equip-

a

aaa

ce

invited student and staff

representative to their

December 1 luncheon to

honor the SGA project
A hearty thank-you goes

to all students, staff, and

_

businesse wh took part in

-this joint enterpris to share

a bit of warmth and chee
with our servicemen so far
‘from hom during this holi-

_

day season.

ment will be deployed
Utilizing high- opti-

cal scannin technology to

sort letters, the new

machines...Optic Charac-

ter Readers (OCRs) and Bar

Code Sorters (BCSs)...will
allow the Postal Service to

process letter mail more

accuratel and at far les

cost, accordin to Murello.
Lon Island is one of the

mailing centers of this coun-

try with the highes house-

hold per capit income in

the United States. The

speed distribution of mail
is a vital part of our nation’s
and especiall Long Island’s
economy.

Murello stated, “lam very
excited about the introduc-
tion of automated equip
ment to hel process and

sort th billions of piec of
mail that crisscross our

country. Our Hicksville

facility processe between
and 4 million piece of maila

day.”
“The automation pro-

gram,” Murello said, “will

be the ke to controlling our

labor costs, as well as

improvin the productivit
and reliability of our posta
system.

Hicksville Postmaster and MSC Manager, Anthony

Murello, explainin the new automated addressin format

=

at the Dec. 6th news conference for business mailers and the

media.
The OCR is similar in

concept to those used in

grocery stores and banks.

The OCR automatically
read the city, state and zi
code of the address, verifies
the information for accu-

racy and converts the zip
code into a bar-code which

i spraye on the lower right
corner of the envelope. This

bar-code mail is then read by
the bar code sorter which

accurately sorts these letters

to the appropriat destinat-

in pos offices.

Murello said the automa-

tio program is designe
primarily to process the

nation’s business mail,
which comprise about 83

percent of the total mail
volume.

The automated machines
will initially sort letter mail

bearin the five digi zi
codes. Since October, .the

Postal Service is offerin an

incentive to business mailers
who use Zip + 4. Mailers.

who mail 250 piece of non-

presorte mail are eligibl
for a .9 cent savin on each

piec of mail. Mailers who

mail 500 presorte piec are

eligibl fora .5 cent per piec
saving
(Continue on Page 8)
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TOW SETS PUBLIC

HEARIN TO CONSIDER.
CHANGES IN SCHEDULE

OF BUILDING PERMIT
FEES

:

The Oyste Ba Town
Board has scheduled a pub
lic hearin tor January 24
1984, 10 consider propose
modifications in the Ordi-

nances and Local Laws reg-

ulating lees charge for var-

ious’ permit issued b the

‘Town of Oyster Ba Build-

in Division.
Fown Councilman Salva-

tore R. Mosca explaine

News From The Town Board
pose ne schedule ol fees is

available for public review

in the Town Clerk’s office.
54 Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, from 9 AM to 4:30 PM

weekd
“In addition to the pro-

pose fee changes, Mosca

said, “the Board will con-

sider adoptin a new fee

schedule for obtaining cer-

tilicates of complianc for

multiple residences, rangin
from a fee of $25 for 3-5
units, up to a fee of $25 for

over 5 units.”

The hearin i scheduled

that, “the hearin will con- for January 24, 1984, begin
sider-amendments to the nin at 10 AM in the Town

regulations in order to Hall East hearing room,

reflect the current cost Audrey Avenue, Oyster
involved in preparin and

—

Bay
delivering these public Mosca noted that the

Town Board has also

approve an increase in the
services.”

Mosca said that the pro-

cost to purchase the

“Appendix A - Building
Zone Ordinance&qu manual
from $5.00 to $10.00 per
book. The cost of pamphl
reprint of the Town&# Build-

ing Electrical, Housin and

Plumbing Code ha also
be increased from $f to $5
per copy. Both increases
reflect the cost of printing
and handling

FEE FOR MARRIAGE
LICENSES -

The Oyste Ba Town
‘Board, today, (Tuesday,
December 6), set a ne fee of
$10 for marriag licenses
issued b the Town Clerk’s

Olfice.
“This action is in keepin

with the guideline of the

New York State Domestic
Relations Law, and reflects

the increased cost of pro-

cessin these documents,”
according to Town Clerk
Ann R. Ocker. The fee had

previously bee set at $5.00.
Mrs. Ocker indicated that

“this fee i in keepin with
the actions of neighborin
Towns who had previousl
increased this license fee in
1982.

SYOSSET RESIDENT
REAPPOINTED TO

|

PLANNING BOARD
“The Oyste Ba Town

Board approve the reap-
pointmen of Alfred Ger-,
main of Syosse to a three

year term as Chairman of

the Town&# Plannin Advi-

sory Board,” announced

Councilman Douglas J.

Hynes
“Through the dedicated

service of Mr. Germain and

his fellow board members,
the Planning Advisory
Board has provide valua-

ble assistance to the Town

Board in makin recom-

mendations relevent to

comprehensi planning
according to Hynes Chair-

man of the Town Board
Committee on Commerce

©

and Industry. “The Town i

most fortunate to have the

benefit of Mr. Germain’s

service.” Mr. Germain will

serve as a member and
chairman of the P.A.B. until
October 15 1986.

Members of the Plannin
Advisory Board receive no

salar for their service on the

board.

BOARD SETS JANUARY
24 HEARING ON DAY

TREATMENT CENTER
IN HICKSVILLE

Oyster Ba Town Coun-
cilman- Thomas L. Clark
announced the Town Board

has.sched a public hear-

ing on Tuesda Januar 24
198 onan application fora
speci use permi for a da

treatment. center in

Hicksville
“The applicants Nassau

Center for the Developm
tally Disabled, Inc. and
Mid Island Industri are

seekin permissio to oper-
ate a day treatment center

on the corner of the New
South Road and Karin

. Lane, Hicksville, in a “G&
Industrial District,& Clark

stated. The propose center
will operate a program to
enable developmentall dis-
abled adults to acquire
community living skjlls.

(Continued on Pag 15)
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NewYork Teleph

will not be

As AT&a breaks u into many

separate companie it’s going to

mean some change for us. And

for you. Some of these change
will soon be showing up on your

pho bill. We thoug you& like

to know about them ahea of time.

AT&a LOR DISTANCE CHARGES.

Starting with the January bill,
New York Telephon will be billing
long distance calls for another

. phon company. It is called ATET

Communications, the new name for

AT&am lon distance service. As

is currentl the case, you free to

choose other long distance

¢ New York Telephon 198

g

companie if you prefer

AT&a EQUIPMENT CHARGES.

If we are currentl pro-

viding your phon set, that

pho will soon be owned and

serviced b AT&a instead of

us. Their leasin charge and

repai fees will also be appearin
o the bill New York Telephon
sends you.

Onc again, these AT&a com-

panie are not New York Teleph
The are separat companie who

will be billin you throug us.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE CHARGES.

Not much chang here. We&

© New York Teleph
nea aital

answering Newa

the onlycomp
r phon bill.

AT&a EQUIPMENT CHARGES.

AT&a LONG DISTANCE CHARGES, &quot;

continue to pro-
vide local service,

just as always We& be

billin you fo local calls,
certain lon distance calls,

and inside wiring.
Al in all, you bill will soon be

a little longe but a lot more infor- ‘

mative. It will be easier to read and

better organize You& be able to

tell where you could be saving
money b making different choices.

W think you find that you have

more control over the way you use

the phon
For more information, let&# talk.

Call u toll free a 800 555-5000.

6 rey FROR EER TEES ST eT |

a

eget ‘6 1eqwe ‘nepil4 — GIVUSH MAIANIV1d/GNV 1S! CM — E obe
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Letters to the Editor
To the Editor:

Wh should vote in the

fire commissioner elections?

My vote doesn’t mak a dif-

ference!
Hive you heard or said

one or both of the above?
“We have, but this year we

will vote.

I& sat_ on committee
with Chief Donlon. was

very impresse with his

knowledge experience but

mest of all with his belief in

our community, our fire

department
H believes that in Hicks-

ville there should not be tax-

ation without representa-
tion. If there is to be another

fire house?in Hicksville the

community should be

informed prior to a decision

bein made.

Hope to see you on De

cember 1 between 6 and 1

pm at Our main fire house.

W will be there casting our

vote to elect William Don-

lon Jr. as the newest fire

commissioner.

Virginia and Art Germer

Dear Ms. Noeth:

l am writing this letter to

you re: Fire Commissioner

Election on Dec 13.

M family, friends and

neighbo are supporters of

Robert Dwyer for re-

election 100%..Bob i a man

of character. He is generous,
kind and quick to extend
himself to others in their
time of need. Bo has served

well for the pas five years as

Commissioner and before
that in his many other duties
in the firehouse.

In times, such as these, we

need a man like & Bob, a

loyal- of Hicksville.
to continte to lead us. H is

an inspiratio to all who

know him and a roll model
for our children.

Robert Dwyer for
re-election!!

Sincerely
Paula Bruckner,

Tobias St.,
Hicksville

Dear Mrs. Noeth:

Distressed since the unne-

cessary felling of the beauti-

ful old maple in Augus ‘82,
have recentl been further

outrage b the ugl resto-

ration (2 of the medians on

Newbridg Rd by the State

Transportation Dept The

trees were uprooted to

“facilitate” Nassau County&

sewer program and provid
for greater publi safety
The only safe area in “Bar-

reltown, USA” during the

ensuin eightee months of

ravagement has been the

area where our six survivin
“sentinel” trees still stand.

realize, that, for publi
safety, a reasonable amount

of blacktop is needed at nar-

row point of turning lanes,
and distal point of other

type medians. However, this

past week, asphal covering
has been extended to an

unsightly and ludicrous

degre
It i totally unacceptabl

to residents of this commun-

ity to suffer another “black-

top blight”, as verified in

scores of letters I collected in

a few hours today. These

will be forwarded to Asem-

blyman Fred Parola for

presentatio to the State

Department of Transporta-
tion officials.

W insist the medians the

FULL length of Routes 106-

107 be restored satisfactor-

ily. We must have sodded

areas, intersperse gener-
ously with evergreen shrubs.
Tree not allowed ty

N.Y.S.) Uprigh juniper are

attractive, hardy, fast-

growing and would provide
a resilient safet barrier for

opposi traffic,iif properl
spaced and minimally
maintained.

Those six maple still

stand thanks to Mr. Parola

and several alert and caring
citizens. ‘The trees remain

symbol o residents’ reason

for being in suburbia.

Beauty serenity, and a bet-

ter quality of life.
Yours for a greenin

of Hicksville,
Virginia Flood,

Publicity Public Relations,
West Green Civic Assoc.

Dear Editor:
As a Hicksville resident

for the past 3 years actively
involved in community
affairs and a columnist in

the Herald for some 20 years

telling of the “Cummings ‘N-

oings” of our community
and its residents, | came to

know the Dwyer family,
Rob, the late Ed Dwyer and

Robert Dwyer, our Fire

Commissioner and his

wonderful “Mom” Gert,
wh passed away last year.

Bob Dwye and worked

on many community pro-

“For the goo that needs
assistance

For the ba that needs
resistance

For the future in the
distance

And the good that we

can do.”

Q
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ject over the past 1 years,
and whenever he was not

involved with his dedicated
and proven ability in the

Hicksville Fire Department,
Bo was there to hel his fel-

low members of the com-

munity. He has proven him-

self for the pas five year in

the office of Fire Commis-
sioner on behalf of the

Hicksville community We

cannot accept a chang at a

time when Bob Dwye as

your Fire Commissioner can

and has give you added

Fire Protection without a

burden to your pocket
everyone is aware o that.

We are proud of his

accomplishment during his

tenure and kno his “know-

how” vim and vigor will con-

tinue the feelin of comfort

and safet with men like Bob

Dwye and his fellow volun-

teer firefighters in the

Hicksville Fire Department,
who in my opinion are the

finest grou of volunteers in

Ne York State. On behalf
of my fellow members of the
American Irish Congress

the Ancient Order of Hiber-

nians and the United Irish

Coalition of Irish Organiz
tions and numerous other

w ask you to “bullet a vote”

for Bob Dwyer, to continue

the expertis of his office to

keep us “firstly safe”

through the work and God-

give talent of his fellow

firemen.
Sincerely,

Jim Cummings
Press Officer,

American Irish Congres
Ancient Order of Hiberians

United Coalition of

Irish Organization

To the Editor and

Residents of Hicksville,
I have beena member of

the Hicksville Fire Depart-
ment - Volunteer Hose

Company 4 for 1 years.
Thr these years I have been

fortunate to serve under and

work with a Gentleman who

i seekin the positio of

bein our Fire Commis-
sioner. The Gentleman] am

speaki of is Chief William

Donlon of the Hicksville
Fire Department

Through my years of serv-

ing under Bill as Company
Officer of Volunteer Hose

Compa 4, have seen him

hel la the ground work to

make what the Department
i today. Bill& tactic’s as a

Company Officer were

thought b some to b a bit

“unorthodox” for that

perio of time. However Bill

continued bein progressiv
and today many of those

“unorthodox” procedures
are standard operating

Dear Friends

procedur One of those

progressive measures was

the use of 5” hig volume

suppl hose. The groun
work for the success of this

hose was the work per-
formed by himand his offic-

ers along with the members

of the Company.

Bill continued on to

another platea by bein
elected to Asst. Chief. This

was attributd to his progres-
sive foresight in today’
firematic world. Through

his years as Asst. Chief, Bill

worked to develo Mobile
Command Posts in the 4

Chiefs Cars, which | may say

prove themselves invalua-

ble at numerous fire and

rescue incidents. Other

achievements was Bill&#

starting a Departmen Pre

Planning Committee, who

under Bill gathere informa-
tion on industry in town,

that would b vital: at the

scene of a fire. Through the

preplanning a larg insigh
was brought forth on

Hazardous Materials in our

Community. Throug Bill&#39

direct involvement the

Hicksville Fire Departmen
implemente the Ist fire

department Hazardous
Materials Respons Team in

Nassau and Suffolk.

Through this the Hicksville
Fire Department once agai
made one of those “unor-

thodox” progessi moves.

During my term as serv-

in as Capta of the Hicks-
ville Fire Department
Rescue Squad Bill worked

hard in havin the old ambu-

lance place over in the

Brigg Street Station. This

move was done to allow a

faster response to the Nor-

theast section of town for

rescue alarms.
This is just part of what

Chief William Donlon has
done to hel Progres the

Hicksville Fire Department
into one of the Best« Profes-
sional Volunteer Fire Pro-

tection Agencies in the

Country.
I know.Bill will continue to

allow the Hicksville Fire

Department to progress in
the years to come as your
Fire Commissioner. Bill has
been a Mainsta to our

Community and his ability
is still warranted b this

Community.

urge all my fellow resi-
dents and brother firemen to

come out on December
13th, from 6 to 1 Pm and
VOT at Fire Headquarter
on East Marie St. for Chief
William Donlon.

Sincerely yours,
Gene Pietzak

Ex- of Rescue
Member Hazardous

Materials Team

This is going to be the shortest “Dear Friends” on record

.-
due to th many wonderful activities that you are conduct-

ing at this time of the year. We wish there was such a thin as

pa stretcher. But kee all your great news coming ... and
if it doesn’t mak it one week we& try agai on the next.

A Correction
:

We owe an apology to Hicksville Fire Chief William

Donlo in last week’s paper we mistakenl called him
immediate pas chief... but we were wrong, for his term i

not up until the end of the year. Sorry Bill.
* * *

_Condolences Dolores Twohie Cumming of Hicks-
ville, on the loss of her mother who passe away on Friday,
Nov. 25.

®

See you next week.

SHEILA NOETH

Dear Editor and

Residents of Hicksville:

With the electio of the

Hicksvile Fire District com-

in up Tuesday, Decem
13th, I- the residents of

Hicksville to come out and

VOTE for Fire Commis-

sioner. I ask you the resi-

dents of Hicksville, that

when you come to VOTE,

you VOTE FOR CHIEF

WILLIAM DONLON.
lam a active member of

the Hicksville Fire Depart-
ment and present servin

as Captai of Engin Com-

pany 7. Throug my 1

years as an active member in-

the Hicksvill Fire Depart-
ment, I have seen Bill move

through the ranks of Com-

pany Officer. Upo com-

- his term as Captai
of Hose Compan 4, he was

elected b the Department
members to the positio of

2nd Asst. Chief.
Bill was elected to the

positio of Asst. Chief b hi

peers becau of his open
Communication and his

Progressiv Leadershi as

an Officer in Hose Compan
4. Throughout Bill’s terms

as Ass Chief and Chief of

the Hicksville Fire Depart-
ment he has helpe me to

increase my understandin
of the fundamentals of

Leadershi and Firematics.
He as a member of the
Hicksville Fire Departme

has alway been concerned
for the WELFARE of the
Residents of our Commun-

ity as well as the volunteer
members, not only on a

Firematic Basis but on

Civic Duties as well.
I firmly believ in Bill&

cause to modify the pla for
the propose new Firehouse
from 6 Bay to.a 2-to Ba
Firehouse. As for the Main-

tenance building, I do know
that the Strong Street Fire-
house that was built about
25 years ago was built on

land purchased large
enoug to plac a mainte-
nance building there. I agree
with Bill that the Mainte-

nance Building should not

be place in a residential

area. All avenues should b

explore in placin the

maintenance buildin over

in the rear area of the Stron
Street Firehouse as so stated

by Chief Donlon.
I know through my |]

years of working with Chief

Donlon, he will continue to

dedicate himself fully to the

(Continueld on Pag 13)
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CONSUMER’S
CORNER

by Ron Roei

The Bi Cheese

It’s eight feet tall, it& deco-

rated with holiday trimmings,
and it’s ne? a Christmas tree.

At the Nassau Farmers
.Market in Bethpage
days it’s the 450-Ib provolon
cheese at Orlande’s Deli.

Owner Orlando Mele
ordered the cheese from a

supplie in Northern Italy a

year ago, and says that it’s
one of only ten such cheeses in

the country --the onl one on

we onl is cheese big this

year, but the “cheese habit’
itself is growing big

Americans eat about 20

pounds of cheese per person

per year, compare to 12
pounds in 1970.

One reason for this stead
turn toward cheese says R.
Anderson of the National
Cheese Institute, is that con-

sumers are realizing cheese is
tich in protein, calcium,
vitamin A, and riboflavin.

“Cheese is a smart snack

food,”’ he says.
Americans are samplin

more types of e in

Orlando&#3 for example, sella

more than fifty varieties of
cheese. Angelo & Sons’ Italian

deli, also at the Market, offers

pate (Sicilia cheese withBl pepper), and manteca

(drie mozzarella with butter
in the middle).

Nearby, the vpieeCount Cheese booth

has

5

cials such as smoke ched
ne-salt Swiss, and eleven var-

ieties of cream .

Chéeesi it” for the holi-

days also has economic

pluses “We buy a lot,” says
Orlando, “so we usuall get a

price break that we can pass
‘on fo customers.”

Ron Roel, a L consumer spe-
cialist, i the author of How To

sberrow Money (Simo & Schus-

ter, 1983 and has written for

Newsday, New York, the Atlan-

tic Monthly and Connektions.

Lutheran
Women

Women need insurance

protection as much as any-
one. To help you under-
stand why, we hav a short

brochure called The /nsur-

ance Needs of women. It’s

yours for the asking, just
by contacting your AAl

representative.
common concern

for human worth

JUERGEN WEFERLING
District Representativ

5 Forest Drive
Plainview, NY 11803

Telephone (516) 433-8453

9
Aid Association

for Lutherans
6“

Rranternali insuranc

Se en a
armen

High School Conc
Hicksville High School

will present its annual Win-
ter Concert on Wednesda
December 14, at 8:00 P.M.
in the auditorium of the

High School. Featured, will
be the Girls’ Chorus, Wil-
liam Goleeke, Director; the
Chorale and the Madrigal

Singers both under the
direction of Charles Arnold;

the Symphon Orchestra
directed by Thomas Buttice;
and the Concert Band and
the Symphonic Band lead b
J. David Abt.

This will be the first time
in many years that all of the
musical groups at Hicksville

High School will perfor on

the same evenin With both

choral an instrumental as

well as larg and small
ensembles on the same pro-
gram, the directors thought
the concert would appeal to
a larg audience. Music of
all style and period will be
featured offering yet more

variety

For those Hicksville resi-
dents who have not been toa

function in the new High
School auditorium, this will

be an ideal opportunity to

see it and to hea a fine con-

certas well. All are cordially
invited to attend this free
concert and to start the holi-

da season with some beau-
tiful music.

Chamber of Commerce Meetin
The Hicksville Chamber

of Commerce will hold their
December luncheon meet-

in on Tuesday Dec. 20 at
12:30 p.m. in the Quaker
Room of the Milleridg Inn.

On the agend will be

financial reports, new

members and committee

reports. -

The program will include

sociability and year end
good wishes. 4

Congratulations
The Hicksville Veterans

of Foreign Wars, Post 3211,
are please to announce that
Past Post Commander

Josep A. Normandy, has

bee elected as the presiden
of “The United Veterans

Organization of Nassau

County, New York” for the

coming year and:
Past Post Commander

Conrad Steers, has been
elected preside of the Nas-
sau County Chapt for the
Viet-Nam veterans for the

year 1984,

Honor Board Member
Elery Bean of Hicksville

has been elected.an honor-
ary Board member of: the

Long Island Chapte of the
American Societ for Train-
in and Development

LEGAL NOTIC

B the Grace of God,
Free and Independent

FIFTH .

SUPPLEMENTAL
CITATION

-TO: MAGNOLIA JONES
a/k/a MAGNOLIA
HUTLEY a/k/a MAG-
NOLIA JONES WIL-

SO and the COMMIS-
SIONER OF SOCIAL
SERVICES OF THE

CITY OF NEW YORK
the persons interested in
the commitment of
THERESA VON HUT-

LEY, a dependent child
under the age of 14 years,
to the custody of LIT-
TLE FLOWER CHILD-
REN’S SERVICES and

the COMMISSIONER
OF SOCIAL SERVI-
CES OF THE CITY OF
NEW YORK, under Sec-
tion 384 B of the Social
Services Law,

.

SEND GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, Little
Flower Children’s Services,

an authorized foster care

agency, ha appli lately to

the Surrogate’ Court of the

County of Nassau for an

Order committin the cus-

tody and guardianshi of
the person of THERESA
VON HUTLEY to said Lit-
tle Flower Children’s Servi-
ces and the Commissioner of
Social Service of the City of
New York, pursua to Sec-
tion 384 B of the Social Ser-

|

vices Law,
THEREFORE, YOU

ARE HEREBY CITED to
show cause before the Sur-

rogate’ Court of the County
of Nassau at the Nassa
County Courthouse, 262
Old Country Road,
Mineola, New York, on the

Ith

|

day of January, 1984

LEGAL NOTICE

at”9:30 o&#39; in the fore-
noon of said day or as soon

thereafter as counsel can be
heard, why such an Order

committing the custody and

guardianshi of the person
of said dependen child to

Little Flower Children&#39
Services and the Commis-
sioner of Social Services of
the City of New York, pur-
suant to Section 384 B of the
Social Services Law with the

power of Little Flower
Children’s Services or the
Commissioner of Social

Services of the City of New
York to plac said child for

adoption and consent to her

adoption dispensin with
the further notice to or con-

sent of the parents based

upon the abandonment of
the infant, should not be
made.

PLEASE TAKE FUR-
THER NOTICE that you
have a right to be repres-
ented by an attorney, and if

you cannot afford an attor-

ney, the Court will appoint
an attorney for your free of

echarg
IN WITNESS WHE-

REOF, we have caused the
seal of .the Surrogate’s
Court; County of Nassa at
the Nassau Count Court-
house,*&#3 Old Country
Road, Mineola, New York
in the said Count the 28th

da of November, 1983.
(SEAL)
S/JOHN. DI NOT Clerk

Surrogate’ Court,
Nassau County

O&#39;BRI CARRIERI &
LYNCH, ESQS.

Attorneys for Petitioner
Little Flower Children&#3
Services”

99 Jericho Turnpike
Jericho, New York 11753
M-4736 - 1T 12/ MID.

Dam Fire De Ope House For Santa
The Annual Hicksville

F.D. Holiday Ope House
held Sunday December 4th
suffered: some from the
downpour, b a large

number of visitors did not
let the rain kee them away.
Santa arrived on time and
the lines were brough inside
SO no One would get wet.

The visitors took in the
various display and got

answers to their various
question o fire safet and
fire prevention The Fire
Departments Hazardous
Material Team Displa and

Hose Co. #4 Displa on how
fires can start in the home
were bi hits. Fire Preven-

tion is a year round project.
You can hel the Fire
Department and yourself by
installing smoke detectors.
Be sure you test it and

replac batteries as required
Clean up - don’t bur up.

Remember - if you see a

flashin blu light - its a fire-

fighter respondin to an

Tea cRGGaUrR mit aren anarchy MIPIM CNSR pa DLR IL saa 6 RN AA ag pict SoS ha nse

‘ es.

OPEN HOUSE: Santa (Vic Norric made an earl
holiday appearance at the Hicksvill Fire Department
open house on December 4th

Oyste Ba Town Councilmen Kenneth S. Diamond
(second from left) and Thomas L. Clark (right), who was

accompanied by two of his daughters, Beatrice (front left)
and Loretta (front right), were on han for the festivities
along with John McMahon (left), Chairman of the Hicks-
ville Board of Fire Commissioners. Chief Bill Donlon
(secon from right
left), Jennifer
(front second from right).

alarm - pleas giv him cour-

tesy of the road

-

traffic in

Tracie Nacewicz (rear third from
orries (in Santa’s lap) and Dana Nacewicz

our area i heav most

hours. A dela can be costly

Auxiliar Police Recover Stolen Auto

O Friday, December 2, a
1970 Triump was reported
stolen from the Seventh
Precinct area. The car was

recovered the folowing da
as a result of the efforts of
two alert officers of the
Hicksville Auxiliary Police.

At 11:55 p.m. Saturday
evening, while on routine
patrol, Deput Inspector

By Eileen L. Heym

Thomas Schneider and

Auxiliary Police Officer
Robert Ohliger observed the
vehicle parked on the

uppermost tier of the Town
of Oyste Ba multi-level
parking garage. An inspe

.
tion of the car revealed that
its side window had been
smashed, and that the inte-
rior of the car had been van-

dalized. Nassau County

Police were called tothe
scene. Upo their arrival,
the identified the car: as

having been stolen the pre-
vious day. Police notified
the owner who claimed the
vehicle at the scene.

The Hicksville Auxiliary
Police are credited with the

prompt recovery of the
stolen vehicle,

© ELEC “iy
CHIE WILLIA F DONLO JR

FIR COMMISSIO ~
HICKSVIL FI DIST

16 YEARS EXPERIENCE AS A VOLUNTEER

FIREMAN

6 YEARS EXPERIENCE AS ASS’T. CHIEF & =

CHIEF

6 YEARS EXPERIENCE AS AN OFFICER IN VOL.
HOSE CO. 4

IMPLEMENTED HAZARDOUS

TEAM

LIFETIME RESIDENT OF HICKSVILL WITH 25 =

YEARS RESPONSIBILITY IN THE OPERATION

OF A WELL ESTABLISHED LOCA BUSINESS. -

RETIRE NAVAL RESERVIS WITH 22 YEA
SERVIC

ORG
MEMBER OF VARIOUS FRATERNA & FIREMATI

THEM, &quot;HICK ELK LODGE #1931 & THE INTERNATIONAL ASSOC. OF FIR

CHIEFS.
REPUTATION FOR ALWAYS BEIN THERE WHEN NEEDED

FIRS PRIORITY AND CONSIDERATION HAS ALWAYS BEEN THE RESIDENTS OF

HICKSVILL PROTECTING YOU, YOUR FAMILY AND YOUR HOMES.

A BELIEV IN THE BES FIR PROTECTION AVAILABLE WITH MINIMAL COST TO

TAXPAYERS

, VOTE - DECEMBER 13, 1983 - 6-10 PM

MAIN FIRE HOUSE
Marie Street/Gebhardt Plaza

Paid For By The Friends and Volunt rere

MATERIAL

Registere Voters

of Willlam F. Donton Jr.

3
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i
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Payn 6

MAIL EARL

Call For Your

Holiday Appointment
A GIFT SUGGESTION

Friday, Decemblr 9, 1983 - MID ISLAND/ HERALD

A Gift Certificate
to Jack’s

Available Now In Varied Amounts

935-9759 822-3486

1 W. MARIE ST HICKSVILLE i

PSGugnaMa

kanes

Legionn L
Sorr if you are confused

b the following announce-

ment
...

The Childrens

Christmas Party is now

scheduled for Sunday.
December [8th, at P.M...

was confused when this

chang of dates occurred

after last week& column

went to press and unfortu-

nately. for economic rea-

sons, the chang in dates was

mandated
...

O.K. so now

everything remains the same

regarding the party, so once

again, this party ts for the

members’ children and

grandchildre and the age
limit is 1 years, and the par-
ents must suppl a gif of $
maximum value. lor presen-
tation b SANTA CLAUS

to their child
...

This sudden

change in date raised havoc

with Santa’s schedule of

appearances but he& be

there on time
...

Please call

P.C. Palmer Walsh at 931-

3299 and let him know the

names and ages olf the child-

ren yo will bring so we can

pass this information on to

Santa’s advance man ...

A

report of the advance reser-

vations for the Post New

Years Eve Party is showing
Poor response to the mem-

bership request for this year
end party ...

This party is

bein catered b a fine cat-

erer and will serve a full

course roast beef dinner and

with the dance music, funny
hats and noisemakers and

the drinks, is the bigges
bargain on Long Island at

ONLY $45 per couple ...

HOW can you beat it? How

can yo resist running to our

chairmen with - front

money for your table? You

have until December 20th to

fill our fine hall with your
friends and their friends ...

In fact, this affair is open to

the genera public but no

tickets will be sold at the

door or after December 20th

...

Call HARRY CHRISTO

at 249-5605 or John Rizosat

433-7429 and find out what

tabl you can hav ... Now, to

BY ARTIE RUTZ

add to the gener contusion

sorrounding Christmas par-

ties, let me say there has also

been a change in the date of

the party for the girl of Cot
tages 46 & 47 at Suffolk

State Development Cente
..

Its been reschedule for

Saturday, December 10th,

at 1:30 P.M. and the co-

chairm of this joint
|

Auxiliary effort at rehabili
tation is Connie Braun for
the Auxiliary, and Frank
Molinari for the Post

...

Now last week you were

informed that a letter is on

the way to your address

regarding the mandated
assessment of $ and this

payment is require of ALL.
members regardless of

membershi status
..

In

short, nobody gets a tree

ride, everybod pays, and

(Continued on Pag 11)
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JOYC
Call For Nearest Location

725-9230
JOY WHOLESALE

1650 NEW HIGHWAY
FARMINGDALE

Prescription Center

STORE
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1

‘gn

1
67 Hillsid Ave.

7 a\
Williston Park

East Norwic Drug
1019 Oyster Bay Rd.

[- East Norwich
|

Surfside Chemists R&a Drug R & U Drug The Apothecary Arrow Drug B.G. Seles
+ 1079 Beach St. 1966 Deer Park Ave, Beech 54th 677 Wellwood 110A Brosdway 5 Whitney St.

Long Beach Deer Park Malverne Li

*

Fluffs Discount Cottag Ph 110 Drug Vicat Drug JE.K

22603 Merrick Ave.

.

285 SerichoTpie 459 Walt Whitman Rd. 115 Jackson 24 Sherbrook Ave. 791 Prospect Ave.

Laurelton Woodbury Melville Syosse New

HIRD

SUPPLEMENTAL
CITATION,

B the Grace of God,
Free and Independen

TO: WILLIE HARRIS,

HERBERT ELLIOT

WOODARD III, and the

COMMISSIONER OF

SOCIAL SERVICES
OF THE CITY OF NEW

YORK, the persons
interested in the com-

mitment of JOEL CON-

LAN ROYSTER and

HERBERT ELLIOT
WOODARD IV, depen-
dent children under the

age of 14 years, to the

custod of ST. CHRIS-
TOPHER’S HOM and

the COMMISSIONER
OF SOCIAL SERVI-
CES OF THE CITY OF

NEW YORK, under Sec-

tion 384 B of the Social
Services Law,

SEND GREETINGS:
WHEREAS, St. Chris-

topher’ Home, an autho-

rized foster care agency, has

applie latel to the Surro-

gate’ Court of the County
of Nassau for an Order

committing the custody and

guardianship of the persons
of JOEL CONLAN ROY-

STER and HERBERT
ELLIOT WOODARD to

said St. Christopher Home
and the Commissioner of
Social Services of the Cit of
New York, pursuant to Sec-
tion 384 of the Social
Services,

THEREFORE, YOU
ARE HEREBY CITED to
show cause before the Sur-

rogate’ Court of the County
of Nassau at th Nassau

Count Courthouse, 262
Old Country Road,
Mineola, New York, on the
11th day of January, 1984,

at 9:30 o&#39;cl in the fore-
noon of said ‘da or as soon

thereafter as counsel can be

heard, wh such an Order

committing the custod and

guardianshi of the persons
of said depende children

to St. Christopher Home
and the Commissioner of

Social Services of the City of

New \ ork, pursuant to Sec-
tion 384 B of the Social Ser-

vices Law, with the power of

St. Christopher& Home or

the commissioner of Social
Services of the City of New
York to plac said children
for adopti and consent to

their adoption dispensin
with the further notice to or

consent of the parents based

upon the abandonment of
the infants, should not be

made.
PLEASE TAKE FUR-

THER NOTICE that

you have a right to be

represente b an attorney,
and if you cannot afford an

attorney the Court will

appoi an attorney for you
free of charge

IN WITNESS WHE-
REOF, we have caused the

scal of the Surrogate’s
Court, Nassau County, at

the Nassau County Court-

house, 262 Old Country
Road, Mineola, New York,
in the said County, the 28th

da of November 1983.

s/John DiNoto
JOHN DI NOTO, Clerk

Surrogate’s Court

Nassau County
SEAL .

O&#39;BRI CARRIERI &
LYNCH, ESQS.

Attorneys for Petitioner
St. Christopher Home
99 Jericho Turnpike
Jericho, New York 1175
(516 334-0700
M-4737-1T 12/9 MID

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE

BOARD OF APPEAL
Pursuant to the provi

sions of Art. - Div. 3 Sec-

tion 67 of the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice is hereb
give that the Board of

Appeal will hold a Public

Hearin in the Town Hall,
East Building Mccting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York on

WEDNESDAY Evening,
December 14, 1983 at 7:00
P.M. to consider the follow-

in cases:

PLAINVIEW:
.

83-460 WILLIA
B Variance to

install a second kitchen for
use as a Mother-
dwelling. E/s/o Central
Park Road, 105 ft. S/o
Main Parkway

B WILLIAM BAG-
Variance for per-

mission to provide require
parkin in tandem.
E/s/o Central Park Road,
105 ft. S/o Main Parkway
83-4614 PEARL HOMES

‘DEVELOPME CORP.:
Variance to erect a one-

family dwelling on a pan-
handle plot with less than

the required width of Ipt at

street and setback.

E/s/o Belmont Avenue.
334.97 ft. S/o Old Country
Road

83-461B PEARL HOMES
DEVELOPMENT CORP.:
Variance for permissio to

provi the require park
ing in tandem.

E/s/o Belmont Avenuc,
334.97 ft. S/o Old Country
Road

83-47L FRANK P. GULLI
JR.: Variance to allow an

existin 6 ft. fence to remain

exceedin distance of rear

buildin line of adjacen
dwelling.
E/s/o Wallac Drive, 63.26
ft. N/o Floral Drive

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyste Ba
OYSTER BAY, NEW

YORK
December 5, 198
P-4734 - IT 12/9 P2
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Bi POBR Turnou For Sea Ru Hicksvil Republica
More than forty members

of the Plainview-Old Beth-

page Road Runners Club

successfull complete the

1983 edition of the Seaford
“Hot Chocolate Run” —

including four trophy
winners and twelve Club

members who compete as

part of Long Island&# only
racin centiped

Club troph winners in

this Kilometer event were

Andy Mulrain (4t in the
men’s 50-54 age group in

18:50) Bert Jablon (2nd in

the men’s 55-59 age group in
19:17), new Club member

02
CREAM

$7REG.
1.69

2 02.

Ro O

-All Types

REG. 1.69

13

2 1/8 oz.

STIC in
fs)REG.

1.69

43

ALL TYPE

6. 02.

15REG.
2.74

Loa Re te ota EMER a OF te

Margaret Santoli (5th in the

women’s 19-24 age group in

19:44 and Julie Shapiro
(3rd in the women&# 45-49

. age group in 22:26)

This was the third year

tha the centiped compete
in Seaford, and this year it

set a “personal” record of

25:12. The centiped is the

brainchild of physic ther-

apist David Balsle of
Careers in Sport of Syoss
and runnin store proprie
tor Larry Davidson of Supe
Star Sneakers and Sports It

consists of a number of

runners ‘runnin together
while joined in a colorful

centipede costume (with
matching pipe cleaner

Seaford Trophy.

Engage
Mr. and Mrs. James Gen-

carelli of Hicksville are

proud to announce the

engagemen of their daugh
ter, Janet, to Mr. Kevin

Jensen. Kevin is the son of

Mr: and Mrs. Eric Jensen of

Levittown.
Janet is a graduate of

Hicksville High School,
Class of 1977. She is now

employe b Brookhaven

Memorial Hospita as a

Dietician.
Kevin is a New York City

Policeman.
An Oct. 1984 wedding is

planned.

Con
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IMMEDIAT ACTION!
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antennae) Coordinatio is

the key, and lead runner

‘Larry Davidson kep the

centiped ona steady min-
ute mile pace ‘as it, weaved

through the pac of more

than 1300 runners who

complete the race. Other

POBRRCers who joine
Balsle and Davidson in

powerin this year’ cent
ped included Club Presi-

dent Mike Polansky Club

Secretar Howie Greenber
and Club members Sue

Wolfe, Frank D&#39; Roger
Loberto, Ruth Sturgess,

Shelley Horowitz, Michael

Davidson and tailender

Howie Marwin. Balsley’s
son Eric also joine his dad

on the centipe this year.

oe

sinvi Ol Bet
OA RUNN

_POBRRC& Julie Shapiro of Jerich pro dis h

New Arrival

ice and Mary Hudson

icksville have announced

the birth of their first child,
Heather Marie, born on

* Nov. 18 1983

Engag
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Goederer are happy to

announce the engagement of

Mrs. Goederer’s sister,
Susan Schubel, to Mr. Ken-

neth La Grega
“Miss. Schubel, who now

resides in New Jersey is a

1967 graduat of Hicksville

Hig School.
Mr. La Greg i also a res-

ident of New Jersey.
A June wedding is

planned

Sho
Carol Weaver and Lee

Bashwiner were greete with

a surpris bab shower on

Famil School of Religion
Carol and Lee are both

teachers in the School of

Religion. This is the first

occasion for the.school to
have two teachers who are

expectin their babie at the

same time. ;

Sister Margaret Gerard,

Principal felt in honor of

this speci occasion, a get-

togethe shauild be planne
With the hel of Dolores
McGee and Carol Lutz, and

all the téachers, a double

bab shower was held, much

to the delight of everyone.
Everyon wishes Carol

REG. 55 RENTAL Sincier

oat
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‘ FINA ARRAN
AL TYPE we

Sold

BIALOW SUN REALTY

_
1450 UNION TPKE. 268, Broadwa
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1V—931-0556— and Lee best wishes.

“money the successful party receives. In a criminal case the

east SL Sy reg a ERD nena eA

Re- |

YOU
Hicks

‘Clu News
B Charles F. Lynch

The other day | read in one of the dailies that out of 1500

Manhattan residents selected for jury duty only 1000

appeare resulting in an inability to procee with several

trials. The reluctance of so many to serve is most unfortu-

nate because the individual perfor a vital function when

he or she serves on a jury.
_In a civil action tried b a jury, the jury determines

whether the plaintiff or the defendant wins the law suit. If

damage are to be awarded, the jury decides how much .

i} s

jury must be persuad beyon a reasonable doubt that the C /

defendant is fai before he can be convicted’ of the crime.
mmissioner

Th jury is therefore an independe fact-finder in the course

of trial; as such h is indispensabl in maintaining the legal 2

system as provide for by the Constitution of the United

States.
Th right to trial b jury i guarante by the Constitu-

tions of the United States and the State of New York. The

rig to trial by jury is a precio heritag rankin with the

righ of free speec the right to publi assembl and the

right to equal protection under our laws. It has been noted as

a defense agains oppressi and a guarantee of fair play.
You may be called to serve in any of the following courts

in Nassau County: Supreme Court, County Court, Surro-

gate’ Court and/or District Court in either civil or criminal

cases,
;

Jury service should not be regarde as an unpleasa task

nor a time wasting nuisance to be shunned whenever poss
ble. It is true that often in the course ofa trialthejury may be

removed from the courtroom while necessary motions or

point of law, or other aspect of the case are argue or

discussed before the judg outside the presence of the jury.

During this time the jury i usuall detained in a holdin
room. It is unfortunate that this must occur because the jury

is often left to wonder what is goin on. However, the very

presenc of the jury in a case is often the catalys for puttin

pressure o the parties to reach an accord among themselves

and settle their differences. Even in this the jury has playe
an important role.

©

.

:

Consider the chance to serve on a jury then as an oppor-

\ egeL ‘6 sequieseg ‘Asp — GTVESH M3IANIV1d/QNV1SI GIN — £ e8e

Member Emergency Co.

#5 HICKSVILLE FIRE

ACTIVE MEMB

Sat., Dec. at the Holy.

unity to mak a substantial contribution to the administra-

tion of justic It is also an opportunit to participat ina HICKSVILL RESC

trial of an action on’a level where you pla a part thatisas ° SQUAD

importa as that of the judge himself. So, i your time to As Commissioner for

serve comes up, accept it ag the opportunit and challeng past 5 years his leader-

that it is. It will be an experienc you- always look back ship ability has kept

‘on with a certain amount of satisfaction and HICKSVILLE FIRE DIS-

accomplishment. 5 —_

TRICT #1 in achieve-

Once you have actually sat on a deliberating jury and ments.
—

rendered a verdict, you would have realized the ultimate

purpose of a trial juror. You would have performe one of BOB CAN & HAS

the most sacred dutie of a citizen of our land. GIVEN YOU

i

The

T P ate
Trim The Tree Par Rea

. Children of all ages are trim’ the tree and decorate TO YOU POCKET

welcome to attend a “Trim the church; caroling gif

|

BOB IS:

The Tre Party” to be held exchanging “old to me...
_]

#LtSETIME HICKSVILLE

on Friday evening Dec. 9th new to you,” wrap some- RESIDEN
from 7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. ,

at the Religious Science

Church of Lon Island, 1

Mapl PI., Hicksville.
Com prepared to share

yourself in these activities ...

thing of your own to give
sharing thoughts, i.e. “my
best Christmas ever,” “The

best gift ever gave, etc.’

talent Share yours with

one and all.”

Mato-Pascucci
Theresa Mato, daughter

of William Mato of Hicks-
ville and the late Mrs. Mato,
became the bride of Thomas

Pascucci, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Orlando Pascucci of

Hicksville, on Dec. 4 at St.

Ignatiu R.C. Church.

Theresa graduate from

Holy Trinity H.S. in Hicks-

ville and Thomas is a gradu-
ate of Hicksville H.S. and

NYU. .

The coupl took a wed-

din trip to Hawaii.

“The Irish- Vote
. . .

Doe Make a Difference”:

PROUDL
é ENDOR

&

|

HICKSVI
Fir

COMMISSI
ROBER DWYER.

A Proud & Active Membe - America Irish Congre

«MEMBER JOSEPH

BARRY COUNCIL
KNIGHTS OF COLUM-

BUS
*MEMBER ANCIENT

ORDE OF HIBER-

NIANS Hicksville’s
“Green Beret’ Divi-

sion
MEMBER & PROUDLY ~

ENDORSED BY-

AMERICAN IRISH

CONGRES AND UNI-

TED COALITION OF

IRISH ORGANIZA-
TIONS OF LONG

ISLAND!
*MEMBER NAT&# FIR

PROTECTIO ASSOCIA-

TION

RE-
BO DWYE

TUESDAY

DEC. 13, 1983

Voting 6 PM to 10 PM

RE-ELECT ROBERT D WYER HICKSVILLE FIRE HOUSE.

Tuesday, December 13, 1883.
. Voting 6 PM to 10 PM

EAST MARIE STREE

EAST MARIE STREET - HICKSVILLE FIRE HOUS

John Sugrue ° dim Cumming Committee of Volunteer Firemen

Tri-State Chairman Executive Board Chairman
Friends To Elect Bob Dwyer
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Tu show our appreciati to our neighbo for their

friendshi this pas year, Santa Claus will be at our

office Sunda December 18th 12-4P.

CENTURY 21
~

JANNACE
i REALTY

284 Old Country Road

Hicksville

Lon Island Cardiologis
Dr. Lloyd Lense will be the

featured speake at the

Tuesday, December 1

meeting of the Plainview-

Old Bethpag Road
Runners Club. The meeting
will be held at the Plainview
Old Bethpage Public

Library, 999 Old Country
Roa in Plainview, starting
promptl at 8:00 PM.

Dr. Lense is a graduat of

NYU Medical School and

complete his residenc in

cardiology at Albert Ein-

stein Medical School. H is

presentl affiliated with the

University Hospital at

When you open an Individual Retirement Account at

Eastern Saving Bank, you’ll save for your retirement and

_

benefit from two different tax breaks: 1 every dollar you
*

contribute up to the maximum is fully deductible from

taxable income on your Federal Income Tax return; and 2)

the interest your IRA accumulates is tax deferred until you

retire (when you likely to be in a lower tax bracket).
That means your savings really add up. Eastern’s come

up with several IRA plan that could reall make a

difference. Don’t forget: starting Dec. 1 you can tak full

advantag of changin money market interest rates b

investin IRA funds in an FDIC-insured Eastern Money

Manage Account™.

_

Call toll-free in New York State: 1-800-522-5492 or stop

by the Eastern Saving Bank in your neighborhoo and find

out how an IR or other Eastern investment figures into

your plans for a richer life...today and tomorrow.

*Premature withdrawal from your IRA will subject you to substantial tax

and interest penaltie You may begi withdrawals from your IRA as earl

as age 59¥ but n later than age 70¥2 Information on any account

available at any Eastern office. Minimum IRA deposi for Eastern Money

Manage Account: $2,00

You& like banking Eastern style

a
~

Savings b

Bronx: Tremont & Park Ave +12 Westchester S * Pelham Pkw & White Plains Rd

210 White Plains Rd » 888 Grand Concourse at I6IStSt

Scarsdale: 1075 Central Park Ave + Thornwood: Rose Hill Shoppin Center

ank H
Member FDIC

Plainview: 525 Old Countr Rd.» West Babylon: 1000 W Montauk Hw

, Cardiolog To Address
Roa Runners Club

a question and answer

(Continued from Hicksville
Pag

So bs TET
vos

Stony Brook and ji in pri-

vate practic in Port Jeffe
son. He is himself a dedi-

cated runner and is presentl
in training for his first

marathon.
Dr. Lense’s topi will be

“Everything You Ever

Wanted to Know About

Heart Disease,” and will

focus on detection, preven-
tion, and the benefits of

exercise. Part of his talk wil
include a slide presentation
Th talk will be followed by

riod.
The program will be

introduced by Dr. Murray
Low, a prominen local

Exercise Physiologi The

genera publi is most wel-

come to attend. Call Club

President Mike Polansky at

433-0919 for more informa-

tion.

Fire District Electio

e

our open volunteer

firemen a safer and quicker
respons to their stations.

My experienc which

leads me to this campaig
has been gather in th past
sixteen years as a member of

the Hicksville Fire Depart
ment. Throughout the past
sixteen years, have served

as an Officer of Volunteer

Hose Company 4 for six

years. | have served as

Assistant Chief of the

Hicksville Fire Departmen
for four years. am pres-
ently finishing my two year

term as Chief of the Hicks-

ville Fire Department. |

have implemented the

Hazardous Materials

Respons Team which aids

our volunteers in protectin
you and our environment
from the harmful effects of

these substances. In addi-

tion, | have set up a

Department Prepla Com-

Hicksville Sports
Hicksvill Junior Hig Ha

SECO HAL SPU

Coac E Moeiiers Team Wo 4 O
LAS FIV GAM T FINIS 5-5-1

Leadin Scorer Glenn Kingsle had 8 goals 6 Assists.

Cliff Heller notched 7 and 5. Joe Hanna 6 and 4.

Bob Smith Tim Richards, Mike Brigandi Wayne Blotz,

Santino Mirabelli and Justin Rivers Outstanding Forwards. |

‘HALFBACKS - Anthon Schiralli, Pete De Benedetto,

Ronnie Sargent, Neil McKenna, Craig Freyeisen

“DEFENS Greg Martin, Mario Cirigliano, Mike Wal-

lace, Stephe Papadaki Jim Moehringer, Ton Vozzal
Joe Ambrosio.

E Skupee and Jim Hume performe with promis in

goal

198 Junior Hig Soccer Tea
Nicholas Agnone, Wayne Blatz, Josep Brennan,

Michael Brigandi, Kevin Burke, Craig Carson, Mario

Cirigliano, Matthew Conroy, Peter De Benedetto,

John Della Ratta, Craig Freyeise Marc Gold, Josep
Hanna, Clifford Heller, James Hume, Glenn Kingsle
David Laspatuto Vincent Longo Thomas Marchena,

Gregory Martin, Neil McKenna, Santino Mirabelli,

James Moehringer Willliam Neway, James, Ort

196 Junior Hig Cheerleader

Shanon Boslet, Tara Brady, Laura Brazill, Camille

Calame, Christine Coogan Kim Heiner, Maria-lezzia,

Lisa Lancer, Krista Lindell, Kell Mikan, Jennifer Nun-

ziata, Michelle Rodrigue

Terri Ann McGuirk In Junio Swimming Olympic In

Hicksville Senior at Germantown, Pa. Academy will enter

University of Texas in Fall.

Previous winner of National Championshi in Novice

Division Graduate of Our Lad of Mercy.

Daught of Mrs. Marge Gissho Miller of Hicksville.

mittee which gather infor-
B Howard Finnega

mation on all businesses,

industry and commerce

before we are called to the

scene of an emergency.
lama lifetime resident of

Hicksville with twentyfive
years responsibilit in the

operation of a well estab-

lished local business. | am a

retired Naval Reservist with

twentytwo years service and

a member of various frater-
nal and firematic organiza
tions,,among them Hicks-

ville Elks Lodg 1931 and

the International Associa-
tion of Fire Chiefs. | am a

believer in the Best and Pro-

gressiv protectio available
with minimal cost to the

Taxpayer&
ask you for your support

on December [3th to elect

me your Fire Commissioner

of the Hicksville Fire

District.
Sincerel yours,

William F, Donlon Jr.

Chief of the Departmen
Hicksville Fire Department

Tomorrow-
(Continued from Hicksville

age
Mr. Murello stated that

the Zip + 4 Program is

entirely voluntary and that

give the continued cooper-
ation of the business com-

munity, our automation

progra will provid a more

efficient Postal Service in

the years ahead.

HH Volunteer Club
The Hicksville Senior

High School Volunteer

Club visited the United

Presbyteria Home to bring
some cheer and goo tiding
to the residents on

November 11 The fifteen
students came with baked

good to distribute among
the guests of the home. The

most importan part of the

visit, however, was not the

distribution of food.
The students from Hicks-

ville visited with nearly fifty
home residents. Th visita-,
tions provide youth with

an opportunit to commun-

icate on a one-to-one basis
with ag and experienc It

was the warmth or privat
conversation and the uplift-
in effect of music that pro-
vided the members with

most satisfaction. It was

reported for example that

at least one of the residents
had been withdrawn but

that she extended an open
heart to the students.

Dr. William Rieck, HHS

principal announced that

the club will go to the home

agai around December 9 to

assist with the decoration of
the residents’ Christmas
Tree. The club is under the

direction of Mrs, Barbara

Walling, a nurse-teacher at

the Senior Hig School.

Ou Armed Forces

Rhonda Mait, Plainview
JFK Class of ‘82, was

installed into Phi Sigm Eta
National Honor Societ at

SUNY at Buffalo following
her freshmen year which she

completed with a 3.7

average.

John Lotardo and May
Rachlin, both of PLAIN-
VIEW, are among 68 fresh-
men designate as Merit
Fellows this fall at Long
Island University’s C.W.

Post campus. John, a grad
uate of Plainview-Old Beth-

page Hig School, and

Amy, a John F. Kenned
High School graduate, have

received $500 Fellowship in

addition to “no-need” scho-

larship based on academic
achievement,

Marine Lance Cpl Drew
P. Eidel, son of Charles and
Joan Eidel of Admiral Lane,
Hicksville, has reporte for

dut with 2nd Marine Div-
ision Camp Lejeune, N.C.
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Hicksvill America Socc Club
Hicksville Cannonballs

Capture First

B Pete and Diane Fujimoto

Coach Alex Shevchenko

register nine boy in the

Plainview/Old Bethpage
indoor Tournament on

Sunday, Dec. 4th.

In the first four prelimi-
nary rounds, the Cannon-

balis met Syosset The play-
ers,- Larry Bag Michael

Pierson, Brian Sierra, Brian

McNamee, Les Spence
Danny Fujimoto, Breet

Farhback, Alex Shev-

chenko and Gerrit Nijboe
at goal, took the court and

playe with determination.
Th torrential rains outside

didn’t dampen their spirits
as they won th first game

2-1 with goal by’Le Spenc
and Brett Farhback.

In the second game, Les

Spenc scored the onl goa
leadin to a 1-0 win over

Auburndale. The Hicksville

boy dominated the next:

game with goal by Larry

Bag Brian Sierra and Les

Spence A super game by
Alexander Shevchenko,

Brian McNamee, Michael

Pierson and the goali A 2-0

loss in the 4th gam gave the

tal
resh

Teleflora’s new C

Cadd Bou

-in-
fac Ar caddy

Great for ice, cand or

snacks. Call us ry
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Cannonba their only loss

in the tournament.

Brentwood, a arch rival
of the Hicksville boy was

the only thin that stood
between them .and first

place. Brentwood had

place two teams in the top
four teams of the finals. In
the semi-finals, professiona
play b Brian Sierra con-

tributed to a 2-1 win over

one of the Brentwood teams.

In the finals, Hicksville
met the other Brentwood
team. an error by the Brent-

wood goali gave the Can-

nonballs a 1-0 lead. A beau-

tiful crossed ball by Brian

Sierra gave Les Spenc the

opportunity to raise the

score to 2-0. Brentwood
countered with a goa mak-

in the score 2-1. A final

go b Dann Fujimot put
the icin on the cake and the

boys went home with
another first plac trophy.

Congratulatio to all of

the boys

Travelin Team
3rd In Tournament

B Alan Blicker

The Hicksville Sham-

roc (U- 10 trave ca

Holida Glow® Bouque
from your FTD Florist.

“Ire Twin Candle Bouquet

mes

Trim-A-Tree Shop

Boxwo Trees

Toaae TOOK eh]

from your FTD& Florist.

WORKSH
Decorati @ Party Decor Consultations

© Christmas Home ng
S cnr ns

* Meringoff contributed three

bro cer UR NRL ees eo
ET ete a

had two entries in

December 4th Ptain
Old Bethpage Indoor

Tournament.
The “morning” team

entered the semi-finals with

a 5-0 record, during whic
the outscor the Opp
tion 12-2. The “afternoon”
team compiled a 3-0-2

-record, while outscoring the

oppositi 10-5. Both teams

finished tied for third plac
out of 20 entrants, following .

the semi-finals.
The goa scoring is a fol-

lows: Teddy Knoop scored

four goals Eric Blicker,
Chris Doyle, Joe Flanagan
David Lovato and Todd

bi ones; Chet Burros, Greg
Furst and Jason Kingsley
scored two; and Jonathan

Herzog had one goal Out-

standi .goa tendin was

turned in by Brian Pine and

Eddié Jacobsen. They were

abl assisted b the defen-

sive pla of Greg Gruosso,
Brian Harkins and Frankie

Pertusiello as well as_the

defnesive play of the afore-
mentioned goa scorers.

Many thanks to the tire-

less efforts of coach Gianni

(John) Lovato and assistant
Pat Harkins for enabling
our boy to brin home

handsome trophie as a

result of their hard work and

heads u soccer.

Lorna Mund: Double

Medalist At States
Representi the Hicks-

ville Hig School Swim

Team, Lorna Mund. became

the first swi from

Hicksville to win a medal in

the State Champions
The competiti was held

at West Point on November

1 and 1 and Lorna and

Coach Walter Olsweski
attended as part of the All

County Team.

In the trials of the 100

back Lorna broke her own

record with a time of

1.01.97. Sh place sixth for

a medal in the finals. Her

swim in the 200 free was an

exciting battle for third.

Lorna’s swimmin earned

29 points for the Nassau

Team, Section VIII, which

finished seventh with a total

of 173

Olympi Trials

Qualifyin Meet

The State Universit at

Farmingdal on Rt. 110 in

Farmingdal will be hostin
a. Mens’ Olympi Trials

Qualifyi Meet for gym-
nastics on Friday, December
9 at 7:30 pm and Saturday,
December 10 a 7:30 pm.

Top team in the country
including Ohio State and

Southern Connecticut will

be in the meet as well as sev-

eral members of the

National Gymnasti Team.

Tickets can be purchas
at the door each evenin

For further information,
call 420-2234 during the

week.

Cake Sale
The Hicksville High

School Marching Comets

Parents Association is spon-
sorin a cak sale to be held

the nigh of the Hig School
Winter Concert, December

21.

( PLAIN BETH
wares, ELECTIO

DISTRIC
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‘SI CHAS

As Your Water Commissioner

£961 ‘6 seqweoe ‘AepLd — GIVUSH MAIANIVId/ GI — 6 ee

SID CHASE ACCOMPLIS
e Active

officer of the Town oCin a
A leader in the successful ttle’ to “ dumping by pollut in Plainview-Old Bethpage.

Successful in getting the Town of Oyster Bay to “cap” the landfill, thus preventing further

pollution - others claim to have fought the battle. |, with Joe Segall and John Edwards, your

other dedicated commissioners, won the battle!

Experienced - a member of a professiona team.

Water rates are the lowest in the area.

Another year of no rate increases.

24 hour protection and service
N water restrictions.
The purest of water! Surpasse all state = federal standards, by constant persona super-

vision and control of the Water Commissioner:

© Testified at State hearings on water quality on

*

behalf of our residentes.

Non-political.

HIS OPPONENTS:
One opponent is an attorney active in politics ‘and never attended a Water District meeting

on to nomination time,

A second opponent has just retired and now seeks a “place” to be active; he attended just
* o we District mesting prior te nominatian time.

e tl opponent is active in politics and has never attended a Water District

singl community meeting on water quality.
mene cae:

YOUR CHOICE IS:CLEAR:
WITH SID CHASE:

CONTINUED LOW RATES — GOOD PURE WATER — EXCELLENT SERVICE CAREFUL

MONITORING OF ALL STATE, COUNTY AND TOWN ACTIONS-IN ORDER TO PROTECT

OUR GROUNDWATER

RETUR TH TEAM O WATE COMMISSIONE

VOT FO SI CHAS
[use Dec. 13th; Plainview Water District, 10 Manetto Hill Road between 1:00 and 10:00

I hearing

@e0eee0

You
Can’ D Better

Anywhe
« UNIFOR © CA APPAR

DIREC SALES TO MUNICIPALITIE INDUSTRY,

SCH HOSPITALS POLICE, FIREFIGHTE ETC.

@LICENSE POSTAL UNIFOR VENOOR

© COMPLET EMBLE & L TERIN SERVICE

~~

SPECIALI I WOR & SER SHO
° UNIFORM ¢ SAFET SHOE & BOOTS  ARCTIC e

DRES CASUA SHOE I HARD-TO- ‘SI TO 1

Famou Brand

¢

Re W aati «ar a ¢ Dunha Timberta © Geor

rerrpuh Wah «Bos Sebap Weine ky Bock» Fry so

2 Va ° Wak- Goctaeia Seta igi Aden

epee

ee

@ GeLDMAN BROS.
an

aS € STORE FOR ALL YOUR ATHLETIC SHOE &

yee
m T OO NEEDS ° IT HAS THE| MOST FAMOU

f BRANDS IN THE WORLO TEAM

Puma e Pro- © y © Converse ® Adidas © Spot-
retorn

Sp T Sider © FootJoy. New
2 Ty o Hy Min e Brooks « Pon © Kudos # Patrick

Lotto e Hush
ie & More

— —

UNIFORM + ATHLETI FOOT ~ BANNER » EMBL TROPHIE °

WORK BOOT

-

SPORTIN GOODS & CASUA
eee

+ FOR TH EN FAMIL «WORK
FOOTWE - HIKING BOOT -» SPORT
VISA + MAS CAR

. AME °

Monday - Friday 9 - 9

Saturday = 6

|

183 South Broadway, Hicksville, N.¥.(516) 931-04
CLOSED SUNDAY

,

ONE BLOC NORT OF OLD COUNTR ROAD

Lesa =

i
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MAIL

Flowers have been the tradi-

tional American expression of

sympathy since the middle of

the last century. They are

lovely and have a softening,
comforting effect in the other-

wise stark experience of the

desth of a faved one.

In recant years, there has

been an increasing trend for

families to request donations

to’ charities rather than lux-
urious floral displays. It de

pend on the wishes of the

family.

_

It may provide them

with some solace to know that
donations to a research fund

in the memory of their loved

ane may help develop a cure

for a devilitating disease; that

children at a local orphanage
ma enjoy new playground
equipment.
Many families establish

APPROPRIAT EXPRESSIO

O SYMPATH

EARLY
2 200K P AL LE L A, MO OE I ES

| Somethin T
Awe UT

BILL WAGNER
DIRECTOR——

scholarship funds in the name

of the deceased or a trust fund
for the young children of the

decedent. These are only a

few examples. There are

many other fine, creative and

helpful -ways of expressing
sympathy.

«VERNON C. WAGNER
FUNERAL HOM INC.

“Our Service Speak For Itself”

Tel: 935-7100
125 Old Country Rd.
Cor. Jerusale Ave.

Hicksville N.Y.

ea aye

as

B Jo Lorenzo

VENERABLE SKIP

MONTEFORTE&#3 MES-

SAGE: ‘I hop that we shall

never forget that we created

our Lodge, not only to serve

ourselves, but to serve oth-

ers as well.’

Last Saturday night, the

5th of December, the mood
of the Galileo Lodg had not

a smatterin but an abun
danc of the Christmas spirit
and joy. lt was the nigh
when the Galileo Lodge
presente its Christmas

Dance, and over 250 peopl
were deepl engulfe in that

mood a they ate, drank and

danced merrily. Armand

Del Cioppo ‘chaired this

activity in true style, assisted

abl b Frank Matassa and

Joe Morace. Pete Massiello

was the Senior Coordinator
and Venerable Skip Monte-

forte was the Chief Coordi-

nator. President Ann

Palermo and the Ladies

Auxiliary also supplie their

tim and efforts as they dec-

orated the Galileo Lodge
into a Christmas wonder-

land. The excellent cuisine

offered came from th culi-

nary talent of Jim Posillico.

Pat Gatto and Al Montello.

At the bar was the the capa-

ble Bert Molinelli and in the

checkroom was John Payne.
Another beautiful perfor

mance by these loyal
members and a sincere

thanks from Venerable Skip
Monteforte.

At this time we are in the

final stage of our Children’s

Christmas parties, to be held

on Sunday, the 18th of

December. At 10:30 A.M.

we will host a party for the

Association For The Hel
Of The Retarded of Hicks-

ville, Levittown and Wan-

tagh and a group from the

school Of The Retarded

from St. Bernard’s Church,
Levittown. This party will

feature a Italian dinner and

entertainment for all. And

not to mention a visit from

Santa Claus himself, with a

ba full of toys and gifts for

the handicappe
At 3:30 P.M. we will host

a second party for the child-
renand grandchildr of the

membership which will also

feature dinner and enter-

tainment for all and gifts for

(Continued on Pag 11)
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BUY 3-GET FREE
DURACELL batteries

Your Choice:

Size D 4-Pack or

Size C 4-Pack

Look for speciall marked

packag in our store tod

28

Arou O Town |

Lyn MootScott!
pat pottty-058-2 wo tem

Hicksville Chief Donlon

and his family would like to

thank all the campaig
members and friends for

their hard working support
and for their successful

campaig brunch.

Congratulations to

Michelle Izzo of Loretto St.,
HICKSVILLE, who will

celebrate her birthday on

Dec. 31. Her family, Bob,
and sons, Jonathan and

Robbie will be on hand to

mak her day extra speci

Maryann Weinersbach,
who i employe b J.C.

Penny in Hicksville, will

celebrate her bi 30th birth-

da on Dec, 6. All the girls
wish her the very best.

Birthday wishes to Angel
Clarke who was 16 on Dec.

Angel lives on Po Lane

with her Parents, Tim and

Sheila and he sister Bridget

Scott Greenspan of

Apollo Lane, HICKS-

VILLE, will celebrate his

17th birthday on Dec. 13

Congratulations Scott.

Specia wishes to Heidi

Glass of McAllister Ave.,
HICKSVILLE, on the cele-

bration of her 3rd birthda
on Dec. 25th.

Congratulation to Scott

‘Hickey of HICKSVILLE.
He will celebrate his birth-

da on Dec. 13

Congratulations to Lisa
Messina of Arcadia Lane,
HICKSVILLE, who cele-

brates her 13th birthday on

Dec 10.

Birthday wishes to Mary
Jane Goederer whe will
celebrae her birthday on

Dec. 30. Her family, hus-

band Charlie and children
will be on hand to hel her
have a wonderful day.

Donald Johanson of
Arcadia Lane, HICKS-
VILLE, will be celebratin

his 9th birthday on Dec. 31.
Donald is the son of Pe
Johanson and the grandso

of Ed and Terry Schellens.
Donald’s brother, David,

and sister, Kimberly, will
make certain he has a wond-

erful day.

Four Winnin Project
Dr. Jerome Botwinick,

Principal, is please to

announce that Round in

the New York State Energ
Research and Development
Authority Student Energy
Contest has produce four

winning projects for

Plainview-Old Bethpage
Hig School. Two hundred

thirty- project were

submitted from across the

entire state with 100 selected
for further exploration and

development The Plainview

Hig School students’ pro-

ject are:

1 Building Design and

Analysi of a Solar Food

Dryer. Rosemary Bianchi,
Lynn Taylor and Richard
Shin are the student

designer who will work

Boz. CHOIC

Gelave Gel Shampoo
(NORMAL)

Gelave Hair Conditione

i (NORMAL OR OILY)

YOUR 25

28&

Re - Sup

Sup Plu

37

AVAILABLE AT YOUR

LOCA DRU SUN STORE

FOR NEAREST LOCATION

CALL (516) 239-8615

_O
ManiCure
NAIL COLOR

99° a
sr eal

mx

;

:

+B

Co i)

BIRCHWOOD PHY [
Westbury

DOGWOOD CHEMISTS KANTOR PH MIDWA PHY. MINEOLA PHY

Franklin Squar Hempstea Westbury novo a PHY.

KAMA PHY. NASSAU CHEMIST
TTE PHY wittowh

CARLE pea CHEMIST Wentag Badin
W. Hempstea

with Mr. Martin Ruben-

stein, advisor.
2. Cooling of a House by the

Use of Low Undergroun
Temperatures is the projec
of students Jon Kraft and

Brad Moskowitz, Mr.

Rubenstei is the advisor.
3. A Compariso of Com-

mon Insulations is the work

of Lloyd Sarrel and Philip
Goldstein, Mrs. Hannah

Cohen, advisor.

4. Conversion of Gross

Clipping to Alcohol b
Non- Means i

the projec of Robert Luntz,
Steve Schopic and Ed

Weiner. Mr. Delos Preso-
witz serves as advisor.

Congratulations are

extended to these students

and their families, Mrs. Lif-

son, Chairperson, and

members of the Science

Department and Mr.

Rubenstein, Ms. Cohen and

Mrs. Presowitz, advisors.

Holida Ope Hous

Assemblyman Fred Par-

ola will holda Holiday Ope
House on Sat., Dec. 1 from

I] a.m. to p.m, at his Dis-

trict Office, 3700 Hemp

stead Tpke., Levittown.
Everyon is invited.

Call 731-3434 for more

information.

After bein rained out twice, Miss Musynskye’ and Miss

Gagliardo’ kindergarte classes at Old Country Rd. School
finally mad it to the pumpkin farm.

The children wave as they depart on their hayride (pic-
ture b D. DePalma).
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BURNS AV CELEBRATES THANKSGIVING: Mrs.

Fincks an Mrs. Ostashevers first grader enjoye a festive

Thanksgivin breakfast on Wed., Nov. 23rd.

Dressed as pilgrim and Indians, they shared the true

meaning of Thanksgiving.

LEGIONNAIRE’ (Continued from Page 6)

the sooner, the better

- because we have programs
to run and i require now

..

And some more GOOD.

news for you... We voted at

Monday& meetin to amend

Article XIV, Sect.on of

our By-Laws which

4
increases next year’s Dues

ie by about 40%
...

S.A.L.

Chairman, P.C. Ray Gam-

ble, reports that 75 of the

SAL have paid their

1983/84 Dues
...

The Dark

Horse was ridden b Harry
Johnson at th last meetin

and he came home a winner

.

Then we had a fine report
{ro our representti at the

county meetings, P.C.

LEGAL NOTICE

THIRD
~

SUPPLEMENTA
SUPPLEMENT!

B the Grace of God.
Free and Independent

TO: MARY HOLMES

a/k/a MARY BAKER,
WALLACE BAKER,
JAMES ARTHUR

CRAIN, NATHANIEL
MOTLEY a/k/a WAL-
TER MOTLEY, and the

COMMISSIONER OF
SOCIAL SERVICES

OF THECITY OF NEW
YORK, the persons

interested in the com-

mitment. of NATHA-
NIEL MOTLEY, JR.
a/k/a NATHANIEL
BAKER, JAMES AR-
THUR CRAIN, JR.

a/k/a JAMES BAKER
and TAYNIKA KAREEN

BAKER, dependent
children under the ag of
1 years, to the custod
of LITTLE FLOWER

CHILDREN’S. SERVI-
CE and the COMMIS-
SIONER OF SOCIAL
SERVICES OF THE

CITY OF NEW YORK,
under Section 384 B of
the Social Services Law.

SEND GREETINGS:
WHEREAS, Little

Flower Children’s Service
an authorized foster care

agency. has applie latel to

the Surrogate’ Court of the

GAMBLE, who gave a goo
account of the auction held

at the Legion TUPPER
LAKE camp where all kinds

of equipmen was sold off

nettin the State Legio &

Tuppe Lake Cam better
than $100,000. and on the

Auxiliar end of this same

auction more’ moncy was

realized
...

Do not confuse

this auction with th still for-

sale Tupper Lake Mountain

Camp property which can

be had for

a

little more than

$1,000,000
...

Do you want

to bu it?... Incidentally, the

vote’ to increase the Dues.

was unanimous
...

The latest

of our membershi to send

LEGAL NOTICE

County of Nassau for an

Order committing the cus-

tody and guardianshi of

the persons of NATHA-
NIEL MOTLEY, JR. a/k/a

NATHANIEL BAKER,
JAMES ARTHUR CRAIN,

JR. a/k/a JAMES BAKER
and TAYNIKA KAREEN

BAKER to said Little
Flower Children’s Services

and the Commissioner of
Social Services of the City of

New York, pursuant to Sec-

tion 384 B of the Social

Services,

THEREFORE, YOU

ARE HEREBY CITED to

show cause before the Sur-

rogate’ Court of the County
of Nassau at the Nassau

County Courthouse, 262

Old Country Road,
Mineola, New York, on the

25th da of January, 1984
at 9:30 o&#39; in the fore-

noon of said da or as soon

thereafter as counsel can be

heard, wh such an Order

committin the custod and

guardianshi of the persons
of said depende children

to Little Flower Children’s

Services and the Commis-

sioner of Social Services of

the City of New York, pur-

suant to Section 384 B ofth

Social: Services Law, with

the power of- Little- Flower

Children’s Services or the

A auto accident on South Oyste Ba Rd. on November

15, Caused serious injury to 2 persons and require fire and

polic to struggl to free them.

A garage fire on November 21st behind 167 Broadway
almost resulted in a majo fire. Th fire sprea to an old barn

along side. An aggressiv attack by first in Vamps held the

fire in check. The-10:53 AM alarm also brought back up

assitance from Plainview and Westbury there were no injur-
ies. Chief Donlon Wa in charge

Total Alarms for October 1983.

Fires - 45

Rescue Calls - 50

the Dues check are Wil-

liam Kozak, Edward
Dowling Charles Montana,

‘rank Marra and John
Alberici

...
We are very

slowly inchin up to the
100 mark but it isdoubtiul

that we can accomplis this
b December 31st unless the

all children ten years or

younger. Because of the

physica sive of our Lodge
we must limit the second

party to children afid grand-
children of our organization

Pete Massiello will ‘chair’
these activities with Armand

Del Cioppo Joe Giordano,
Joe Morace and Frank
Matassa as Coordinators.
Jim Posillico and Pat Gatto
will handle the Kitchen

chores, whil Ann Palermo

will direct the cooperati

LEGAL NOTICE

Commissioner of Social
Services of the City of New

York to pla said children
for adoption and consent to

their adoption, dispensin
with the further notice to or

consent of the parents based

upon the abandonment of
the infants, should not be
made.

PLEASE TAKE FUR-

g HER NOTICE that you
have a right to be repres-
ented b an attorney, and if

you cannot afford an attor-

ney, the Court will appoin
an attorney for you free of

charg
IN WITNESS WHE-

REOF, we have caused the

seal of the Surrogate’s
Court, Nassau County, at

the Nassau County Court-

house, 262 Old Country
Road, Mineola, New York,
in the said County, the 28th

da of November, 1983

(SEAL)
S/JOHN DI NOTO, Clerk

Surrogate Court,
Nassau Count

O&#39;BRI CARRIERI &

LYNCH. ESQ
Attorneys for Petitioner
Little Flower Children’s

Services
99 Jericho Turnpik
Jericho, New York 11753

(516 334-0700
M-4735 - IT 12/ MID.

Fals Alarms -

Total Alarms - 10

regular pay-in-March
members live: up ‘to their

responsibilities like the

average member does ... Pa
now and pout later, life i

too short
...

Our next meet-

in will be a short social type
on December 19th.., Would

like to see you there.

‘Galileo (Continued from Pag 10)
of the Ladies Auxiliary.
Ever officer and member,
male as well as female, of the

Galile Lodg will contrib-
ute their support as always,
and coordinating all activi-
ties will be our Venerable,

Ski Monteforte.
The “settin up opera-

tions will start at 8:30 A.M.

Sunda morning December
18th. All helper are wel-
come and anyone can assist

in the kitchen, and this can

be done. by contacting Jim
Posillico.

Again we repeat our

request to the membershi
to submit the following in

formation to any of the
committee persons named
above: |.) number of per-

sons in your family attend-

‘ing the party, including the

children, and a listing of the
* number and age of each

child 1 years younger.
Your cooperation is

appreciate and your gener-
Ous support is anticipated as

always Remember, pleas
that Christmas is sharing
Christmas i lovin and

Christmas is giving witho

“Hansel And Gretel”
Fifth-and sixth-graders

from the Hicksville Public
Schools will gather atthe

Hig School Auditorium on

Friday, December 16 to

enjoy the Oper Option
productio of the famous

Engelbert Humperdinck
opera “Hansel and Gretel,”

a seasonal favorite for music
lovers of all ages.

Among the highlights will
be the marvelous new set of
the gingerbrea cottage pre-
pare by the Opera Options
production staff, special
effects by Jean Christ of Pix-
ickin Puppet and the par-
ticipation of the Solaris

Christmas Music
The Church of Christ of

Hicksville will host a spec-
tacular Christmas choral

presentati “The Glory Of

Christma on Friday even-

ing, December 16. A sixty
voice choir will perform this

Jimm and Carol Owens’
musical at 8:00 p.m. at the
Church of Christ, 105

Broadw Hicksville. The
choir, under the direction of
Tom Goodlet of Hicksville,
consists of singer from six
different Long Island

churches. Mr. Goodlet says,
“Some of the best vocal tal-

Dance Compan
This producti of “Han-

sel and Gretel” will be the
first major professional
presentatio performe in
the newl renovated Hicks-
ville Hig School Audito-
rium. After seatin ha been

allocated to participatin
elementar school children
and their teachers and

chaperones, a limited
number of tickets will be

mad available to Hicksville
senior citizens at $4 each for
the 9:30am performance.
For reservations, call the

Staff/Community Rela-
tions Office at 733-2089.

ent in the area will be fea-.

ture in this musical...The
choir is workin hard now in

‘Aepia4 — QTVU3H MalANIV1d/QNV1S! GIW — LE bBe

a)

Preparatio to present the ©

glory of Christmas in the

ne fashion on December

The public is invited to

attend this gal event. The
admission is free and a

staff nursery will be pro-
vided. Tom Goodlet adds,
“This is our Christmas gift
to the Hicksville community
from the Church of Christ!”

For more information,
call 935-3855. !

Annual Winter Concert
On Tuesday evening,

December 13 the audito-
rium at Dutch Lane School

will turn into center stage.
The children in the Cho-

rus, under the direction of
Ms. Karen Frances, and the

children in the ofchestra/-
band, under the direction of

COM JOINUS.
FOR A GALA

NE YEA EV
CELEBRATION
INCLUDE EVERYTHIN
leave Your Wallet At Home

— Phone For Information

J, HICKSVI :Ll Fears

Ms. Carol Nobilt, will
deligh family and frien
with their annual winter

concert.

Song and Musi to cele-
brate both Chanukah and
Christmas will be performe
b both groups.

7

244
OLD COUNTRY RD®

Seceoeeeoeoeo

expecting anything in

return, except to feel secure

in the knowledg that you

generousl helpe to brin
joy and happines to those

less fortunate than you.

To put the igin on the

holiday cake, the Galileo

Lodg announces that on

Saturday, 3lst of December,
it will present its New Years

,

Party and Dance. Some

items have been finalized
and that’s the cost of the
tickets, which will be $3 a—|

person. More details about

this activity in later

columns. Usher in the new

yea at the Galileo Lodg in

true fashion, aided and abet-

ted b excellent cuisine and

MAIN OFFICE WElls 5-4444

FULL e PART TIME @ VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

aie Notion Ban of North America Buildi
20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE,N

Serving Nassau and Suffolk Sinc 1945

island’.

telephone

answering
service inc.

great dance music.

Seeeene0eeeeoe0e00

=
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Trinity Lutheran Church

Dial-A-Devotion 931-2221

FINDING CHRIST IN
THE CLAMOR OF

CHRISTMAS
Before long, over our

radios, we will be hearin
the beautiful Christm
hymn “Silent Night.” Th
most popula of all Christ-
mas hymn speak of silence

in a season that is really
quite noisy. It proclaims
“all i calm” in the midst of

hectic preparation Soon

everyone will be running
around in a tizzy making all
kinds of preparations At

times we will probably feel

like crying out, “Hold every-

thing right there—stop this

crazy world, I want to get
off.” It would not be so bad
to pla to attend one less

party, or perhap to pur-
chase two less gift for eve-

ryone, in order to conserve

an hour or two some cold,
clear December night, in
which to be alone to con-

templat the meanin of
Christmas and to feel the

love of God for you in the

gift of his Son.
Before your calendar gets

all booked up, mayb you
will want to schedule some

quie time for yourself or the

members of your immediate

family to read the Christmas

et ne BAC iS ee REE

DEVOTIONS
By The Rev

story from the Bible, to

share Christmas remem-

brances from the past, to

listen to hymns, to pray and
meditate on God& incarna-
tion. Even if we seize a few

preciou hours of a silent

night, what about all the rest

of the days and hours of this

nois season We need t
seize them too!

For years have found it

curious that the Gospe les-

son for the First Sunday in
Advent (Luke 19:28-40 was

also the lesson for Palm

Sunday. Advent, meanin
the coming of Christ, and
Christ’s coming into Jerusa-

rte cere aaa

John H Krahn

oF

lem to fulfill the purpose for
which he was born tie

togeth nicely. The hym of
the angel at Christmas,
“Glory to God in the highes
and on earth peace among
men with whom he is

pleased, is repeate by the

disciple of Jesy who wel-
comed him into Jerusalem
with

a

loud voice, “Blessed is
the King who comes in the

name of the Lord! Peac in
heaven and glory in the

highest!
’ The first Christmas was

quite hectic and noisy Eve-

ryone was scurrying back to

their tribal cities to be

L&#39;
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13
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11 02.
99

THE DRY LOOK

RIGH
GUAR
ROLL-

ANTI-

® SCENTED

® UNSCENTED

14
TRAC I

1.502.

9oz.

NATURAL HOLDING
HAIR SPRA

© Regular
¢ Extra Hold

Unscented
OR-

Ultimate Hold TREATE HAIR

Soft Hold © FO HARD-
WAVE HAI

‘ Q

|

¢ ror sort
BODY WAVE

AEROSOL OR PUMP. SHAVE CREAN

+ REGULA
- Regular Hold

:
— DEODORAN

“Extra Hold =
« FRESH LIME 307.

-Max Hold

(PUM ONLY} 45 i 85 25
.

.

1102.

ERS —voo

|

youn STATS
:

AND
CHOIC

|

CHOIC
AEROSOL

CONDITIONER a 49 89 OR

NON-AEROSOL

7 OZ.
7 OZ.

|

Regula e e
® Regula

© Extra Bod Silkienc Extra Hold

IT GOES

1.502

Unscented

D IDEA
| AVAIL A

ROLL-ON ANTI- PERSPIRANT

ON DRIER

42

THES TD

iddieneck PharmacygaarEnarm
Rew tity” oone Park

finmo Hillhowa Beach
ir Labs.

ne

counted in the census. When
.

Jesus entered Jerusalem on

Palm Sunday it was Pas-
sover time—the busiest time

,

of the year. The uproar over

Christ was so great that the
authorities command Jesus

to, “Rebuke his disciples.
The Christians were the
noisiest among the thou-
sands o pilgrims.

This year we need to strive
to kee Christ the center of
our attention, amid all the

noise and energy of Christ-
mas preparation. Go is still
in-control of his world. We

need to celebrate him in our

busynes and through our

extra holiday duties. We
bake cookies to the glor of
God when we d it in the

spirit of showin our love
for others. We can pus our

way through crowded stores

trying to find the right gift
for a loved one and d this to

the glory of God when our

motivation is one of sharin
our love with another in

response to God&# love in

Christ. Let every light we

han on our Christmas tree,

every card we write be done
in the spirit of love. You see,
we do not so much need to

strive to put Christ back into
Christmas as we need to

rediscover the Christ in
Christmas.

This Christmas find
Christ in the few quiet
moments, not only here, but

in the crunch of the crowds,
the noise of the shopper in
the smell of fresh baked
cookies, and inthe commun-

ion of worship with the fam-

ily of God.

Promote
Henr G. Cole, son of

.

Henry and Irene C. Gole.of

Wellesle Lane,
VILLE, has been promoted
inthe U.S. Army to the rank

of colonel.

Gole is a strategic
research analyst at Carlisle

—— Ohituarie

HICKS- ©

Barracks, Pa., with the U.S.

Army War College.
His wife, Lydia, i the

daughter of Lidwina Voh-
winkel of North Massape
qua.

He received a master&#

degre in 1969 from Stan-
ford University. Calif.

William L. Geye
William L. Geyer, a

former 50 year resident of
Hicksville, died on Sat.,
Dec. 4 at Lydia Hall Hospi
tal, Freeport He i survived

b his wife, Helen.
He repose at Bartho-

lomew’s Funeral Home in:
Bellmore where services

were held on Tues., Dec. 7
Cremation followed.

A tireless worker for
Hicksville community civic

interests, William Geye was

for many years President of
the influential Hicksville
Civic Association.

While striving for local

improvements he was a

strong advocate for Hicks-
ville home rule. He spear-
heade the popula drive for

incorporatio in the 1950&#
The movement reached

the stage where a simpl plu-
rality taxpayer vote would
have achieved the goal. The

petition was ruled invalid at

the final hour when the
entrenched political power

flexed its muscle and pre-
vented a vote o the issue.

He was a 1926 graduat of
Hicksville Hig School and

playe on the school&# first
football team. He pursue
hig education at Cooper-
Union Colleg

An organizin member of
the Hicksville Alumni Asso-
ciation, he served as director
and Vice-President for 25

years. In that time, he raised
funds for the annual Home-

coming reception, the
annual Boys-Girls Senior
Athletic and Scholarship
Dinners.

Service to the Hicksville

“The smallest of details
.

DALTON
FLORAL

community and its strong
athletic heritag included

playing with the first Hicks-
ville. Field Club football
team and later servin a its

genera manager.
The family requests dona-

tions to the Hicksvill
Alumni Association in ti

of flowers.

a was aeGEORG W SCOTT
Georg W. Scott of Plain-’

view died on Dec. 4. He was’
a 40 year member .of the
Nassau Count Police Dep
He was the husband of Vir-
ginia; stepfathe of Diana

Romano and Barbara
McMullen. H is also sur-

vived b five grandchildren.
H reposed at the Thomas

F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.
Mas of the Christian Burial
was at Our Lad of Mercy
R.C. Church and interment

followed in Calverton
National Cemeter

CECELIA E.
HOFFMANN

A former Hicksville resi-
dent, Cecelia E. Hoffmann
of Southold died on Dec. 1
She was the wife of the late

Aloysius mother of Law-

rence, John A. and Marily
Scheiner; sister of Albert
Lipp. She is also survived
by 1 grandchildren and
eigh great-grandchildren.

Sh reposed at the DeF
est Funeral Home, Sou-

thold. Mass was at St.
Patrick&# R.C. Church and
interment followed in St.
Patrick&# Cemeter

.
isnot ee

TROMAS

FOUNDED 2 ants kati HICK
Jerysaiem ive.

1928 NEW HYDE PARK
.

125 Hillside Ave,

|_

LEVITTOWN
Hemp. Tpke.

WILLISTON PARK :

412 Willis Ave 931-0262

VA.
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V.F.W. Auxiliar News
By Mary Ann Moyer
Our Halloween Party was

a great success with ev-

eryone enjoyin themselves.

We had three winners for

best costume - (pictured
here) Ist priz went to Cliff
Menz, best male (old clean-

ing woman with mop and

pail); 2nd prize Linda

Walden, best female (Little
Red Riding Hood); and 3rd

prize Angelo Patrina, most

guttsies person to wear an

outfit (Playboy Bunny)
There was plenty of food,

liquid refreshments and
music for everyone. Our
Post Commander Mike
Ciadella was the winner of
the basket of cheer.

The Veterans Da servi-

ces, which were held at the
Hicksville Jr. H memor-

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKENOTICE _ the following party for per-

that an applicatio has been

made to the Town Clerk of
the Town of Oyster Ba b

mission to operate a tow cdr

upon the publi highwa of
the Town of Oyste Bay.

Location of

_

No. of

Nam » Address Termina Tow Cars

Freeway Collision 77B Bloom- 77B. Bloom- ql)
d/b/ Continental ingdal Rd. ingdal Rd.  (Unr
Collision Hicksville. Hicksville stricted

N.Y. 118 N.Y. 11801

Argument in writing settin
forth reasons wh the Town
Clerk should or should not

find that public convenience
and necessit require the

licensin of said vehicle as a

tow car may be filed with the

Town Clerk of the Town of

Oyste Ba at he office at

the Town Hall, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New
York, on or before the 20th

da of December 1983.
AN R, OCKER

TOWN CLERK
Dated: November 29 1983

Oyste Bay, N.Y.
M-4733 IT 12/9 MID.

ial monument was also a

success. There were two sets

of flag — one from the
Amvets and the other from

the American Legion Sev-
eral Post and members of

the Ladies Auxiliary showed

up despite the rain.
Don’t forget — our next

Auxiliary meetin will be
held on Thursday, Dec. 8th
at 8:30 p.m. at the V.F.W.
Hall, 320:South Broadway,
Hicksville. This will be the

annual Christmas Party,
with a $5.0 gift for the gra
bag It has been requeste
that no toiletries (cologne,.

powder be included as there

are some ladies that might
be allergic to these articles.
A basket of cheer drawing
will also be held.

The Post will be entertain-

ing the residents of the
Northport ward on Mon-

day, Dec. 19th.’ They are
scheduled t arrive at 4 p.m.
and would appreciat as

many volunteers as possibl
to hel serve dinner, etc.

Santa Cla will also be on

hand to distribute gifts

Wishing you all a happy
and healthy holiday season!

-

Anyon who loves to hear
or sin along with Handel’s
“Messiah” will want to be in
attendance when the Mid
Island Singer present their

annual “Messiah” Sing-

Letters To Santa
Postmaster Anthony M.

Murello announces that the

Hicksville Post Office will

have a speci “Letters to.
Santa Claus” mail bo in its

lobby this holiday season.
The letters will be ans-

wered by the Lioness Clubs

of Nassau County. Evely
Bloomer, who retired from

the Hicksville Post Office
last yar, has coordinated the

answerin of the Santa

Claus letters for the past few

years. Evelyn, who is a

member of the West Hemp-
stead Lioness Club, started
to answer the letters herself

years ago. Last year, with

the hel of the Lioness Club
of Nassau County, Evelyn
was able to answer over

1,30 letters.

Postmaster Murello will

see tht any Santa Clau let-

ters receive in hi office are

forwarded to Evelyn

Messiah Sin In

on Sunday, December 11
William Golecke -will direct

the performanc which will
.

begi at 4 pm at the Park-

way Communi Church on

Stewart Avenue in Hicksville. -

Organist Herbert Bra-

densten, Jr., will accompany
the chorus and soloists Lee

Ann Rubino Razzagone
- (soprano), Carrie Clark

(contralto), William Rey-
nolds (tenor), and Edmund

Tompki (bass
Brin your own score and

join the chorus, orjust come

and listen and enjay this

speci seasonal delight.

Letters
(Continued from Pag 4)

protection of the peopl of

our Community as your Fire

Commissioner.
Again

I

ask the residents
of Hicksville to come down

to Fire Headquarter on

East Marie Street, December
13 from 6 to 10 PM and

VOTE FOR CHIEF WIL-
LIAM DONLON. -

&

Sincerel yours,
Captai John Luft

Engin Company 7
Hicksville Fire Department

“SKI
LOTIONS

Formula

Concentrated Cologne
Atomizer 1/2 oz. 99

concentratedss

J)

Concentrated Cologne
Atomize 02.

Cle
FORES

OF
FANTASIES

6” Classic Perfume 1/8 oz.

Concentrate Cologne Spray 3/4 oz.

Cle
TOUCH

OF
WINTE

- The Classic Gift 5/ oz.

After
Shave
and

Cologn

7”
\

CIE FLURR OF FLOWER

Concentrated Cologne Pour 1-1/2 oz.

Concentrated Cologne Atomizer 1/2 oz.
8°

5 Islend Park Pharmacy Park Avenue Drugs

AFTER SHAVE 100 Long Beach Road 1883 Wantag Ave.

sislan Park Wantagh

~
ae

Concentrated Cologne Atomizer 1/3 oz

Perfumed Guest Soap 2 oz.
Budi5/8 oz. Leads Drug din Phar 4°

2 Great Neck Road
262-02 Northern Biv

Great Neck
Little Neck

99
reeport Rx Center Park Pharm: Liggett-Rexall Drugs

©

Cur-Al Rx Center Sun Dru Center3 : Nor Main St. $ Ea Park ‘Ave Larkfield Pharmacy 69 NicholsCourt 215 Forest Ave.

Freepo Long Beach 93 Larkfield Road Hem Glen Cove

:

E. Northpo

soquieseg “Aepii4 — C1VU3RH MAlANIV1d/GNV1SI GIW — EL o8eg

:

ob
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Po sees “ir aeeeey sere PN SS

By Ro Allen’

The highl controversial
Shoreham nuclear power
plan became political so

quickly that the two sides

could never sit down and

‘calml discu the pertinen
issues, ‘accordin to Art

Hug Chairma of L.I. Trust

Co. H told the L.1. Down-

town Forum that scientific

groups poi to the safet of

Shoreham and doubt any
need for evacuation of the

area, but that objectivism
has been obliterated and

much of the reporting of the

issue has bee less than fair.

He noted the increasin
pressure being used to

transmit chea hydropowe
from Niagar and the St.

Lawrence to Lon Island, a

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT

-

~
COUNTY OF NASSAU

Intercounty Mortgagee
Corp. Plaintiff against

Robert Terrell, et al

Defendant(s) Pursuant to a

judgm of foreclosure and

sale entered herei and
dated October 18th, 1983-1.
the undersigne Refere will
sell at publi auction on the

north front steps of the Nas-

sau County Court House,
262 Old Country Road,
Mineola, N.Y. on the 22nd

day of December. 1983, at

9:16 A.M. premise on the

west side of Henr Street,
245.60 feet north of Totten
Street. bein a plot 190.66

LEGAL NOTICE

feet x 40 feet x 191.00 feet x

8.75 feet x 31.19 fee and
known as 137 Henry Street,

Town of Hempstead.
Hempstea N.Y.

Approximate amount of

lien $34,409.25 plu interest

an costs. Premises will be

sold subjec to provision of

tiled judgment, Index
Number 6993/83
Dated November 24, 1983
Nathaniel M. Sivergold

Referee
Howard Stein Attorney(s)

for Plaintiff 176-60 Union

Turnpike, Flushing N.Y

11366

(N24, D1, 8, 15 HP

proposa pushe by the NY

State Power Commission
and extensively reported

here more than two years

ago.
A goo friend of ‘our was

born and raised in El Salva-

dore, and met her American

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTIC

SUPREME COURT - eas ot Pierson Avenue,

COUNTY OF NASSAU bein a El 100 feet b 40

Kadilac Fundin Ltd. Plain-
tiff agains Georg Gal-

laghe et al Defendant(s
Pursuant to a judgmen of
foreclosure and sale entered
herein and dated October
3rd, 1983, 1 the undersigne
Referee will sell at publi
auction on the north front

steps of the Nassau County
Court House, 262 Old

Country Road, Mineola,
N.Y. on the 22nd day of
December, 1983, at 9:30
A.M. premis on the north
side of Weir Street, 180 feet

feet and known as 17 Weir
Street, Town of Hempstea
Hempstea N.Y.

Approximate amount of
lien $44,427.17 plu interest
and costs. Premises will be
sold subjec to provision of
filed judgment, Index
Number 9223/8
Dated November 24th, 1983

Mario Pittoni, Referee
Howard Stein Attorney(s)

for Plaintiff_ 176-60 Union
Turnpike, Flushing N.Y.

1136
(N24, D1, 8 15 HP

SUPREME COURT NAS-
SAU CO FEDL NATL

MTGE ASSN PItf vs

CELESTA SAUNDERS
etal Defts Pursuant to

judgme dated Sep 1983
will sell at public auction

on Dec, 22, 1983 at 9:30 AM

on the north front steps of
the Nassau County Court-

house 262 Old Country Rd
Mineola NY premises and

the improvements thereon

in Hempstea N situate on
,

the No tinent corner

Lucille St & Ingraham Blvd

60 ft by 100 ft k/a 186 Ingra-
ham Blvd Hempstea

Jerald Carter Referee
Friedland & Levinson

Attys for Pltf
1978 Flatbush Ave

Bklyn NY

(N24, D1, 8 15 HP

husband while he was visit-

ing there years ago. Sh has

now lived in Hempstea far

longe than anywher else

and i now a U.S. citizen,
but, eve with the current

unsettled conditions, she

occasionally has an uncon-

trollable urge to visit “my
country” and see relatives

and friends. And so it was

that she recentl spent two

weeks there, mostly in and

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT -

COUNTY OF NASSAU

Flushing Federal Saving
and Loan Association,
Plaintiff agains Douglas

Blake, Florida M. Turner

and Ruth Ann Hardy et al

Detendant (s Pursuanttoa

judgme of foreclosure and

sale entered herein and

dated February 9th, 1983.1.

the undersigne Referee will

sell at publi auction at the

north front steps of the Nas-

sau County Court House.

262 Old Country Road.

Mineola, N.Y. on the 29th

da of December, 1983 at

9:30 A.M. premis on the

south side of Bee Gee Court,

265.13 feet west of Wood-

near San Salvadore. The

military has a few machine

gun emplacement at key
locations in the city, includ-

ing atop the wall surround-

ing the American Embassy
and most of the guerilla are

well away from the capitol
city, a mixture of natives

and foreigners. But the resi-
dents are obviousl careful

as to where and whien the
move about.

LEGAL NOTICE

field Road, bein a plot 9
feet x 107.64 feet x 41.80 feet
x 44.69 feet x 41.86 feet x

41.72 feet and known as 423
Bee Gee Court, Town of

Hempstead Lakeview, Nas-

sau County, N.Y.

Approximate amount of

lien $52.469.12 plu interest

and costs. Premises will be

sold subjec to provision of

filed judgment, Index
Number 12789/80
Dated December Ist. 1983

Carson D. Mascoll,
Referee

Barnes Cavalier & Meier

Attorney(s) for Plaintiff
136-21 Roosevelt Avenue,

Flushing N.Y. 11354

(D 1 8, 15 22)HP

Das rs
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ALTERATIONS CRIME PREVENTION DRUM
:

HOME DECORATING HOME IMPROVEMEN SCHOOL

DRESSMAKING
T CRI Prake ii Les-

PLANE & FANC JOH J. FREY Assd

|

Villag School House, a

ALTERATIONS br sons styles taught. General Contractors, ciates. One of Long not-for-profit private
Experts on Tailoring, Pant Beginner to advanced.

Carpentry, Kitchens Island&# larges alumi-

|

school enrolls children
Suits, Co Dresses, aa Hempstea area. (New & Refac Base- num siding am roofing

|

regardles of race, creed,

cite Mes nO ments & Bathrooms. Tospeot Lic.- bey origin, 319

Replacement wind
‘

.
Free esti- ront St Hempstead.

IV6-1148

FIREWOOD

FOR

SALE|

oors, Painti

|

mates 922-0797.

:

Firewood For sale 516-538-2273.

IEA

Lionle SEWER LINES

ALUMINUM SIDING Upstat seasoned, cut, Gui BLOMI DR
CLOGG

“=. split, delivered. Call |————-—_____
|. ;

IC pri AINS CLOGGED?”
ALUMINUM SIDING 351. 2

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

|

c¢s. White aluminum:

|

SEWER LINE TOO?)
BY — |] gutters, leaders. New A.J.J.can hel you out of

MASTER HOMES Seniors GOVERNMENT JOBS roof repairs caulking

|

.a mess. Toilets, tubs
DEAL DIRECT Wamen Facé Lic H3301250000.

|

showers, bathroo sin
NO SALESMA

Onsite $16,559 - $50,553/ Lofaro CH9-3541 orkitche sink and main
FOR FRE EST. CALL No hiring. Your area. Construction C sewer line electrically

IV 5-4639 IV 5-237%
SONEETIC HELP p SO S000: Ext, Con vat Drives HOME SERVICE

cleane Experienced

- AUTO INSURANCE a

-

-
Free Estimates Repair service, altera-

servicemen. All work

ee House cleanin done by
Thousands o vacancies

General Contractoré tions, cesspool bath- a ie 90 days Call

Catch the savin spirit. reliable women, House mus be filled imme-
(516 665:5366

toom remodeling, save!--
1392 or 931-6534.

No broker fees for auto keeper child cat jaca
diately. $17,634 to ays s

solar-hot water, custom

insurance. Call for quote, tion sitte References.
$50,112. Call 716-842- Eve (516 523-1 vanities all work guaran SITUATION WANTED

579-5100. Spirit Agency, Pre- Rothste 6000. Ext. 35240. tee Botto Bro Plumb-

2608 Hempstea Tpke., 360-3900. HELP WANTED CARPENIER CON-
ing & eating Contrac- “A COMMUNITY,

East Meadow.

Business Opportunitie

Own your own Jean-

Sportswear, Infant-

Preteen, Ladies Apparel,
Combination, Accesso-

- ries. or Larg Size store.

National brands: Jord-

ache. Chic, Lee, Levi,

Vanderbilt, Izod, Gunne

Sax. Esprit Brittania,
~ Calvin Klein, Sergio

Valente, Evan Picone,
Claiborne. Healthtex,

300 others. $7,900 to

$24,900, inventory, air-
fare, training, fixtures,
gran opening etc. Mr.

Keenan (612 888-6555.

Extermination & Tree Syc.

and Spra Service, Pro-
fessional pest control.
Termite control specia
ists. Complet tree spray-
ing programs. 226-0524,

FLOOR SCRAPING

‘FLOOR SCRAPING
and refinishing. New

floors installed. Floor

waxing service. Bus Bee

Lic. No. H1501210000

WE 8-5980.

ARBOR Extermination

Read th Lega for your

Information and Protection

Domestic agency needs

mature. responsibl per-
sons to do house clean-

ing, child care, waitress-

workers. Immediate.

Rothstein, 360-3900.

OR WAITRESS.
Great opportunit for

mature adult looking for
extra incom as a waiter

or waitress.

Experienc helpful
Apply in person.

SALISBURY ON
THE GREEN Eisen-,
hower Park, East Mea-
dow 794-0880

1 hours a week. Two

blocks from Hofstra.
Must have own transpor-
tation. 292-9621.

Photo Lab, W. Hemp-
stead, mature person,
‘diversified duties, will
train, full time (516)
483-4500.

ing Live in and day,

BANQUET WAITER

Housecleaner. $4/hr. for

TRACTOR J. BAT-
CHELOR --- (516) 485-
0022 Windows, Doors,
Panels, Bathrooms, Kit-
chens, Ceilings, Base-

ments, Roofing-Siding.
etc. Reliable, clean work,

fai prices 30 yrs. expe-
.

rience, free estimate. Lic.
#H1711590000.

‘Concrete Walks Drives,
Patios

Free Estimates
F & G Constréction Co.

Day 665-5176

EVES 623-1496
—

CHRISTMAS SPE-
CIAL - SOLID VINYL

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS (FIBER-.

LUX) THERMOPANE
WITH SCREEN. $189.

installed. T&am
Homeowners Service,

100 Nassau Blvd., West

Hempstead 489-4819.
Lic.#H 1833260000

tors, Inc., Showroom.
128 Woodbury Rd..

Hicksville 935-2900.

CLEANUPS, Yards,
Basements, attics, gar-

ages. Rubbish removed -

Light trucking - refriger
‘ators, stoves, etc. Free

Estimate WE 1-8190.

PLUMBING

| FRA V.

PANZARINO
Licensed Plumbing © Heating

Gas Conversions
(Your Local Plumber)

447 JERUSALEM AVE.

.

UNIONDALE
Drains Cleaned Electrically

IV 9-6110
Plumbing and Heatin -

for the H

TAX-EXEMPT, NON-
PROFIT ORGANIZA-
TION SUPPORTED

BY THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY DIV-

ISION FOR YOUTH,
NASSAU COUNTY

YOUTH BOARD, AND
THE NEW YORK’
STATE DIVISION

FOR YOUTH.”

JOBS NEEDED
We have CLERKS,
‘TYPISTS, STOCK-.

BOYS, ELECTRONIC
ASSISTANTS, and

ARTISTS looking for.
full & part-time work.

Call Hicksville Youth.
Council, 822-7594. (c

WINDO SHAD

C-2326

Mist. PALA SHAD
New Credit card! Der

Nobody refused! Als Sowen Seanc Varctat
: Blinds, Window Shades

Visa / Mastercard. Call
Rivi Blinds

805-687-6000 Ext.
249-1172

HELP WAN

P/T Matron:
hours per da
Appl weekda

ville Public
Warehouse O

ision Avenue

Hicksville, N.}

Plainview ar

work-- tin

woman. Non-

to 12 Thursd.
293-9760.

The hearin
for 10:00 A.M.

24th in the Heal

Town Hall
Avenue, Oyste

TOWN SET

FOR 1984 M
Anofficial sc

Town Board n

for 1984 was ac
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HELP WANTED

P/T Matron/Cleaner. 4

hours per day-$4.75/hr.
Appl weekdays Hicks-
ville Public Schools,
Warehouse Office, Div-

ision Avenue & Sixth St., -

Hicksville, N.Y. (12/9)

Plainview area. Office -

work--part time. Mature

woman. Non-smoker. 8

to 12 Thursday 8 to 5.

293-9760. (12/9)

The hearing i scheduled

for 10:00 A.M. on January
24th in the Hearin Room of

Town Hall East, Audrey
Avenue, Oyste Bay

TOWN SETS DATES

FOR 1984 MEETINGS
A official schedule of the

Town Board meeting dates

tor 1984 was adopted today
b the Oyster Ba Town

Board.
In accordance with State

law on publi meeting the

following is an announce-

ment ol the dates on which

the Town Board will meet in

the coming year:

January - at 2:30 PM

(Induction ceremony at 1

AM)
January 24

February 27 and 28

March 1 and 27

Apri 24

Ma and 22
June and 26

July 10 and 3

August and 28

September-H40
October 9, 2 and 30

November 1 and 27

December I] an 1
‘The schedule listed above

~~ “MOR CLASSIFIED

HOUSE, FOR SALE

Hicksville-Prestigious
“Hillside Terrace’;

mother/daughter; bed-

rooms; baths finsihed
basement; garage. dacar.
433-2200.

(12/9

Plainview, room split
dining room;& baths;
hug den; acre; $120&
dacar. 433-2200.

(12/9)

allows for the 1984 summer

sched as well as.all lega
and religious holiday

Official induction cerem-
.

onies will be held in the

Hearing Room at Oyste
Ba Town Hall East, on

Tuesday. January 3 1984,
beginning at 10:00 A.M.

Officials being inducted
include Town Superviso
Josep Colby, Councilmen
Salvatore R. Mosca, Tho-
mas L. Clark, John Ven-

ditto, Town Clerk Ann R.
Ocker and Receiver of
Taxes Gar Musiello.

A regular meetin of the
Town Board is scheduled to

follow the induction cerem-

ony at 2:30 P.M.

Du to a chang in meet-

ing schedule, approve b
the Oyster Ba Town Board,
the Town Board meetin
previously scheduled for
December 20, 1983 has been

canceHed.-» - -

The next meetin of the
Town Board will be held on

Tuesday, January 3 1984

beginnin at 2:30 P.M.

At The Hicksville Librar
Seniormobile

The SENIORMOBILE
will be at the Hicksville Pub-

lic Library on Monday,
December [2th from

10:00AM - 3:00PM. The

Nassau County Seniormo-

bile will be parke on 2nd

St. il it is a nice day. I the

weather i inclement, the

Seniormobile personne will

be ia the Community Room

of the library. Information,
referral and consultation

services are provide in the

areas of health, social secur-

ity,.tax reliel, housing,

employment, volunteer

opportuhitie recreation,
consumer information, and

retirement planning The

Nassau County Senior Citi-

ven Leisure Pass and the

N.Y. State Golden Pass for

State Parks are issued to

eligible senior citizens.

Whenever possibl intor-

mation about Medicare,

legal consultations and

hypertensio testin will be

provided
All Senior Citizens are

invited to take advantag of
* this service.

At Th Plainview Librar .

“PICNIC”
/

The Ivy Lane Player are presentin a sensational pla
trom 1953 b William Inge. “Picnic” is bein presente at the

Library on FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMB 16

& 1 at 8:30 p.m. Th play will be directed by Pat Mitnick, a

Plainview resident, “Picnic” is about the effect a man named

Hal Carter ha on the life of a feminine househ in a sma
Kansas town. B a part of the fun and see this wonderful

play. N tickets required; first come, first seated.

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINMENT
After a phenomen show last yea the library will be once

agai presentin “The International Entertainers.” Th
show is just in time for the jayous holiday season. It will
consist of a variety of international folk songs, holida
songs, and dance appropriat for the entire famil Th
music will be from countries all around the world including
Italy, Israel, Spain Greece, France, and Russia. For an

afternoon of enjoyment come to the Librar on SUNDA
DECEMBER 18 a 3 p.m. The programis free and n tickets

are required First come, first seated.
ATLANTIC CITY TRIP

Seat are still available for the TUESDAY, DECEMBER

1 trip to Resorts Internation: al in Atlantic City. The fee is

$12 with a return bonus of $10 in quarter an $2.50 faod

and beverag credit. Regist at the Circulation Desk of the

library.
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iis dymers Bese Baan H Broa
East Norwich ee ¢ GReenlawn

2 risid ‘hemists 11 Drug
Ct eae $0 Be St. 469 Walt Whitman Rd.

LEK Peet

JOY WHOLESALE Long Beach Melvitle 24 Sherbrook Ave.

1650 NEW HIGHWAY Fluffs Discount Smithtown

FARMINGDALE 22603 Merrick Ave. The Apothecary
_ 8.G. Seles

Laurelton 677 Wellwood oneans
R & PDrug Cindentwurst Hunti Sea

Prescription Center 1966 Deer Park Ave. Vicat Drug 5

67 Hillside Ave. Deer Park 115 Jackson
Consumer Drug

Williston Park Cottage Pharm: Syosse
791 Prospect Ave.

8285 Jericho Tpke
Now Cassel

Woodbury
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atEastern!
Eastern Saving Bank can now offer you

better rates on Certificates of Deposi than ever and24-month Certificates of Deposit so you

before because the Government has deregu
lated the interest pai on most deposit To

many banks, the payment of high rates isa big accounts. Remember the sooner you act, the

event. But at Eastern, competitiv rates are

alwa in style this current opportunity.

9,75&qu 10.50

‘Highrates
are alway

in

We& raised th interest rates on our 6-, 12

can watch your saving reall add up when

you open one or more of these FDIC-insured

more you can earn by taking advantag of

6MONTH |  24MON

ANNUAL RATE ANNUAL RATE ANNUAL RATE

Rate guarantee for lengt of certificate. $2,50 minimum deposi No additional deposit allowed.

Federal regulation requir substantial penalt for earl withdrawal. This offer may be

withdrawn without notice.

Visit an Eastern office or call today—in New York City: 212-379-793 or toll-free from elsewhere in

New York State: 1-800-522-549 Monday- 9-5.

You& like banking Eastern style

==aster
savings bank

Member FDIC

Bronx: Tremont & Park Ave. * 1 Westchester Sq ° Pelham Pkwy & White Plains Rd ¢ 219 White Plains Rd. ° 888 Grand Concourse at 16Ist St Ea

Scarsdale: 1075 Central Park Ave. * Thornwood: Rose Hill Shoppin Center Plainview: 52 Old Countr Rd + West Babylon 100 W. Montauk Hwy @ Len

© Eastern Saving Bank 1983
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